U\ITED STATES DEPART}{ENT OF THE INTERIOR
t.S. FISH Al\iD \\'ILDLIFE SERVICE
AGREENTENT FOR THE EXCHANGE OF LANDS
entered into this

l8th dav of

Jutte 2019. b1' and
bctu,een King Cove Corporation (KCC). a corpL)ratiuu t-rrganizcd undet-the lans of the Statc of
Alaska. pursuant Io thc authoritv contairred in thc ,{1ask:i Native Claims Settlcntcrtt Act. -{i
L..S.C. $ 1601 . et seq.. (ANCSA). tor itself and its successors, and the UNITED STATES OF
AN,lERICA lUnited States) actiu,s b1, and tluouglr the Secretarv of the Interior. or iris authorized
representativc (Borh KCC and tirc- United States are collectivcl1'rct-erred to as "tire Parties").

THIS AGREENIENT, made and

The authoritl- tbr rhe crchange is section l-l0l(h) of thc Alaska \ational Interest Lands
Corrsen'ationAct.Pub.L.96-487.asameirdedbr,Pub.L. 100--i9-5.s(l0l.l02Stat.97q.9S1
(1988) (ANILCA)
RECITAT

S

WHEREAS. KCC o\.\ rts the surlacc estate of lands phy'sicall1' located r,''ithin tlrc
extemal boundancs of the lzernbek \atiortal Wildlit'c Refu*t{e (lzembek \\\iR).
\\'HEREAS. tite L,nitecl Stirtes ou.ns the surt-ace and subsurtace
located within the brtundaries,..rf thc Izcrnbek NWR.

estate to ceftain lauds

WHEREAS. i.urder the terms and procedures set fbrth in tliis Agreernent, the United
States intends to convey to KCC the surfaue and subsurtirce estate of the lands delineated in
U.S. Stuvcl, No. 14495. Alaska. that have treen previt'rusl-v identitied bv KCC as bcing
nccdcd lor the construction. operation, and mainterlance of a road linliing Kitrg Covc r,l'ith
the Coid Bay airport (the L..S. Erchange Lands).

\\'HEREAS. the intent of tiris cxchanec is ibr larrds of equivalent va1ue. to make the
'nalucs equivalent- the Federal lands are to be appraiscd kt dctcn:rine the per acre value of
appl;":
the Federal iands ancl the acreage range rvithin rvhich that per acre t,alue
"r,'ould
rvi11 occur
and
the
exchange
will
the
King
Cove
lands
be
sirnilarll,'appraised.
subsequentl;-.
part-v-..
bascd on the prc)ponionate value of the lands tiom cach
WHEREAS. King Cor,'e. Alaska is an isoiated Aleut Native village. recognized as
viilage
a
under ANCSA and located at the errd of the Alaska Peninsula at the beginning of
the Aleutian Isiand c.hain in southll'est Alaska.

\I/HEREAS. there are t\\-o Tribes recognized b1. the United States in
the AgdaagLrx Tribe of King Cove and the Native \''illage of Belkotiki.

Kug Cove:

WHERE,AS. there is an approximate 1l-mile gap betu een the road leading t-rut of
King Cor e ancl the road to the Cold Bal, airport. u{rich is Alaska's fcrurlh-lon-sest paved
civilian run\\,ay and suitable for use b1' air er acuatit'rtl jet aircraft.

WHEREAS. the resitlents of King Cove cannot re-eularl1 reach the Cold Bal airporr
because ilclernent s,eatirer prevents sina1l aircraft ijtrn tlf ing Lretx'een King Cor.e and Cold
Bal,and hil6ers scagcting r.issels transiting rniles of open oceau bctu'een King Cor e and Cold
Ba)'.

\\'I{EREAS. there have been 101 rnedical evacuations (medevac) from King Cove
siuce December 2i.2013. including 21 b1.the U.S. Coast Guard, l'recause comtnercial
rnedevac carriers dctemrinetl that it was too dan-ecrous to tif into King Covc.
\\'HEREAS. King Cor e residents and others have died attempting to trar ei to and
frtrrn King C'gve or Ciold Bay antl ti'on-r being unabie to get tioin Kin-e Clove to tlie Cold Ba,vairport tbr mcdevac trallsport to Anchtlrage.
has passed legislation tu'ice in the past 20 y'ears to iiddress the
trarrsl:ortation problerr. u,irich has not produced a solutiou satistactorv to the needs of King

\\'HEREAS. Congress

Cove rcsidents.

\VHEREAS. KCC orvns iands lrhe KCC Exchange Lands Pooilwithin the
exterior boundaries of Izembck NWR. u,hicir arc idcntitled on the attached rnap (Exhibit
A) as "Villagc Patent King Covc."
WHEREAS. the lands in the KCC Exchange Lands Pool have been identitled b1'the
LI.S. Fish ancl Wildlife Sen ice fbr furure acquisition if such lands became avaiiabie.
WHEREAS. KCC represenrs to the United States that none of the KCC Exchange
Lands Pool lands are subject to conveyiulce pursualrt tr) scctit)n 14(c) of ANCSA, or subiect to
an)' kno u'n

1e

gal third-p artt' possessorv ri ghts.

WHEREAS. the United States represents to KCC. that none of the U.S. Exchange
Lands to be conve_ved to KCC iue subject to an\'\ative Aill)tments, Federal tnining claims,
nor any knorvn icgal third-part-v posscssorl rights.
\4IHEREAS, the Secretarl'of tlie lnterior concluded that this laud exchatlge rvith
Kf'C that allou,s for constmctiol of a road betrveen King Cove and Cold Ba1''nl'ould improve
public satbt1,. and scn,e the purposes oIANILCA b,v strikin-e tire propcr and appropriate
balar,cc betu,een protecting tlrc natirinal intercst in the scenic. natural. cultural and
enr..iroruleptal l alues of the public lands in Aiaska and providing an adequate opportunitl' for
satisf'action of the eccruotl1ic and sociai needs of the State of Alaska.

\O\\'.

THEREFORE. in consideration of their mutual prornises and other good

and yaluable consideration. the Parties hereto covenant arril aggee

i-i-s

fcrllori's:

rGREF\IENT

A.

The Parties aEer- to the exchange of real propefi)' interests set tbrth in tire following
paragaphs ancl agree to be bound thereby. The Parties agree that the exchange is rnade
pursuant to thc Secretarl' of the Interior's authorit)' under scctit'rn I302(h) of ANILCA.
as anrended. i6 L].S.C. r\ 3l9l(h)- and that pursuant to'13 Li'S'C' "i l6l3(a) this
excirange of land is a cc'rnve),ance underANCSA. rvirich is theretbre subject to sectitrn
910 of ANILCA. 43 U.S.C. :\ 16-j8.

B.

In c,orrsideration of con\ievalrce b1,the L.nited Statcs to KCC t-rf thc surf-ace and
subsurthce estatc of the U.S. Exchange Lands as delineatcd in L .S. Sun'cl' l'+'+95. subjcct
to boundarl, adjustrnents as described Paragraph L and an1'r'alid existing rigirts. KCC
agrees to convey tcl the L.nited States the surf'ace estate of ceftainlands it orvrls iu
lzembek NWR. Tire KCC Erchange Lands u,ill be sclccted as set tbrth in paragraph D
from the KCC Erchange Lands Pool. subject to any' r,alid existitrg rights. which are eclual
in value to the U.S. Erchange Lands.

C.

The Parties agree tire KCC Exchange Lands anil the i-I.S. Exchange Lands u'ill be of eqr:trl
i.alue u,hich may not necessarill'result in an acre-firr-acre exchange. The Parlies also
agree the Iand exchange under this Agreement',viil not resttlt iu any'charge against KCC's
ANCSA entitlenrcnt.

D.

Bc.causc the number of acres and value of tirc acreage cornprising thc 1,.S. Exchangc

Lauds may be determined tbllowing any rlecessarl boundary adjustrnents described in
pzragraph L. the number of acres rnaking up the KCC Excliange Lantls will be adjusted to
equalize the value of the exchange. To accornplish this:

corl\'evances of land may occur sequentialll'. rvith couvel'ancc of
Lands to KCC to occur tirst. \\'ithrn 1? months. and subjcct to
Exchangc
the U.S.
a contaminant sunrev pursuarrt to paragraph L, the United States u'ili select larrds of
equal vaiue fbr receipt trorn the KCC Exc]range Lands Pool.

l. The contemplated

1

The Parties agree tirat:

a.

if

to KCC pursuant to this
Agreement (Road) shall be constructed to the staudards fbr a rwo-u'ay.
single- lane road as set forth in the American Association of State Higlhwa-v
and Transportation Officials Guidelincs tr-rr Geometric Design of Very
Low- Voluntc Local Roacis 1ADTS.100) (1001). The Road shall be a gravel
road (i.e.. rrot suri-aced u'ith asphalt or concrete).
The road.

an1,. constructed on the land convc)'ed

b.

The L.rnited States u,ill have a right of insress zrnd cgrcss to the road
corridor to access lzcrnhek \\\'R lands.

c.

KCC niai' also bear the cost relating to the rernediatitrn of an1'
contarninants or hazardous materials foutd on KCC Erchange Laucls
unlcss such contaminants or hazardous matenais ri'crc alread) present on
thc date that the land u as c,onr.'eved to KCC or the L. nitecl States agrees
to accept an altemate parcel of equal r,alue tirat is not contaminated.

d.

The L,nited States

$ill be.ar all ct-rsts relating to crrntatninallts suneYS.
\atiorral Historic Presen'ation Act sun'cvs. appraisals. arrtl remediatior-r.
if

e.
3.

an1'.

olthc U.S. Exchangc larrds.

Each Partv is tcr bear its orvn attomev's t'ees aud expenses,

Uporr receipt fr-orn KCC of the detailed legal propcrtl'description ot'the L,.S,
Exchange Lands satistving tire requirements of paragraphs D.1 and D.2. above. the
L.nitecl States and KCC u'ill ri.ork together tt-r have appraisals prepared of the U.S.
Exchangc Lands and o[the KCC Exchal-qe Lands Pool: if the- Partics agree to use
the \on-Federal Parrl'process. rather thiin Federal contracting. then all Parties
agree to that process consistent r,r'ith AVSO guidance ou the process. Copies of the
cornpletecl appraisals u'i1l bc provided to KCC and its ct-rtttrsel u,ithiu thirll'(30)
da1,,s after apprtx,al of thc appraisals by'the United Statcs. Tirc appraisal u'ill be
revisited. ard supplernenled as needed. if an-r'b()undar\ adiustrnent of the U.S.
Exchange Lands is necessarl' pursuant tr) paragraph L.l.a. of this agreement or as a
result of the Scction i06 evaluation provide.d for b1'paragraph M. Both tire US.
Erchange Lands and the KCC Lands will be valucd as if in pnvate ownership and
tx the open rnarket. Wildemess restrictiorls are not to be constdered a tactor on the
t,.S. Exchange Lands and the KCC Lands. Both the L;.S Exchange Lands and the

thcl,are liee iront contatninauts and
hazardous materials and assuming thcre are no Sectiun 10(; conditions reqniring
protectit-rrr. The tl.S Excirirnge Lands are appraised umier the provisiotr that
abutting lands, outside the lands deiineated rn Lr.S. Sun e.v- \o. l -1495. A1aska may
be corrsidcrcd in detennination of the liighest and bcst use for the valttation.

KCC Lands arc to be appraised

l.

E.

as though

Follou,ing the con-rpletion of all contarnirrant sun'eYs. appraisals. sunrevs as
requirecl by, the National Historic Presen,ation Act, ancl possitrle conveJ-arlce of the
U.S. Exchange Lancls as described in sutrparagraph (1). the- L.nitcd States will
sclect KCC Exchange Lands to bc ct'rnvcyctl tront the KCC Excltange Lartds Potll
that are of equal r,alue to the Unitecl Strrtes E.rchange Lands based on the
appraisals cornpleted pursuant to pal'agraph D.3.

Notrvithstanding the tbregoing paragraphs A - D. KCIC. in adtlition to conveving tlre KCC
Exchange Lands, r.r'ili relinquish its selectilrn rights under ANCS-{ to 5,430 acres located
are identified as "\'illage
rvithin Izernbek NWR on the east side of Cold Bay'.
"vhich
rnap
as erhibit A. The
the
attached
rn
on
Cor,e"
and
oullined
trlack
King
Sclcction -

Parties agt'ee thc relinquishment has no monetary valuc because KCC ri'ill be entitlcd to
convc.vance of 5.430 acres previousll'' selected. but not -vet convet'ed undcr ANCSA. tiont

outside the Izernbek

r.

\\\:R.

Thc Par-ties agfee that an ahstract of title. titlc insurance. or other cridcnce of title to tlie
KCC Exchange Lands. satisfbctorl'to both thc Departrnent of tlie Intcrior's Solicitor's
Office and KCC's counsel. rvill be obtained by'the United States at its e.\pense.

G. The Parties agree that oncc the legal descriptions arc ar-ailabie thev

u'ill utilize their

best cfl'orts and negotiate in good taith the tinal 1e-eal descriirtions of tlic lands to be
conveved.
H. The Parties agrcc not to do. nor cause otircrs to do. anv act b1 u hich the valuc or titic to
lands ou,ned b1'thcnr (and ref'erenced in tlris Agreerrtent) tnay'be ciiminished or
encumbered. durin-s the temr of this,{g1eement. lt is firfiher agleed that atrv loss or
darnage occurring prior to tl-ie exchair,qe bv reason of tire unauthorized cutting or retnoral
of ploducts thcrefrom. c'rr because of t'irc. sha11 be borne by- the owrler irr titlc of thc- loss or
damaged land at the tirne olloss or datlage.
t,

Dunng the period cclvered b1,' the Agreernent the t-rfficers. ernpiovees. iurd accretlited
agents of thc Parties. including the State of Alaska orr behalf of either Partl'. shall.
subject to au) restrictions required b1'lau'and perrnitting requirerllellts of the land
owner. have the rigirt and prii'ilege tr) enter upt-rn the sutrject lairds described herein in
order to conduct ph,rsical examination oi the 1,.S. Exc:hange Lands anci the KCIC
E,xchange Lands Pitttl. Tirc Partics and the State of Alaska shail prror,idc r,vrittcn noticc in
accordance u'ith paragraph O.10 sufficientl.'- in advanee tr) prr)cess a pennit application
if required, or if not needed at least tive {-5) da1's in advance of an'', site r isit.

.i.

Conveyance by the United States of the U.S. Exchange Lands shall be by patent (preceded
by interim Convel'ance if necessar\') issued b1' the Bureau of Land \lanagement.
Corrveyance of the surt'ac-e estate b)' KCC to the United States of the KCC Exchange
Lands shall be $1, Quitc:lairn Deed and b-v relinquishment of selection rights. as the case
ma,n- bc, in a tbnn acceptable to the Paities. Thc Parties agree that it-after patent is issued it
is tbund that KCC has previouslv quitclairned too f-e$,acres. then it u,ill convey by
quitclaim additionai acres to the Unrted States to equaiize the excltzurge. lf at tire titne crf
patent it is tbund KCC has quitclainred too manv acrcs. tiren tire nurnber of those excess
acres rvill be addcd to its retnaitung entitlernent utrder ANCSA.

K. It is mutualll'understood and aEeed b1,the Paflies that this Agreement ma1'not be
assigned or transtered in whole or in part by either oltire Parties. atrd auy'assigmreut or
transfcr in violation hereof shall be null and voicl aud ol no force or ef'fect.

L. The Parties acknorvledge that the proposed exchange includes lands ,uvithin an arca
classiiied as a Formerll'Used Def-ense Site and that the Unrted States is obligated to
cornpl-v u,ith section 120(h) of the Clornprehensive Environmental Response.
Compensariorr. and Liahilitl, Act of 1980.42 L].S.C. $ 9620. The L;nited States u'i1l

conduct. at its sole expensc" a contaminants sun,eY rtf ali lan<ls to be exciranged betu'een
thc Parties. In the er,ent pdential contamination is tbund on an! tlf the lands to be
exchanged. the iblltxving remedies and procedures rvill appll:

l.

tf potentiai contanrination is identiired on thc lands describcd in U.S. Sun'e1'
),io. 14.195. Alaska:

a. T|e Parties a_sree that in the atrsence of ertetruating
an extensivc area ulcoirtanrination. tl-re propcr

).

circurtlstatlces such

as

remedl'u'ill be to make a

minur hounclarl' adjustment to the road corridor that avoids the potential
contanlinatit'rn and minimizes anf increase itr acreage to be convel'ed b)'the
Ulited Statcs. The United States u,ill endear'or to sun'e)'the neu'
description as quicklr. as possiblc to provide an adequatc legal descriptiorr
tirr the irppraisal of the ne,* Iatlrls.
tr, In the elerrt that a boundarl adjustment is not prossihle or practicable. tl-ie
United States rvill seek a dcfcrral fiom the Covcntor of Alaska iit
acct'rrdance nith the requircrnents of 4l U.S.C S 9610(h)(3XC) in order to
con\re! the iands in their present state.
If the possitrle corrtamination is ftrund rvith KCC Pooi Lands:
a. If the United States detenlines the possible contamillation occurred irrior to
the conve-vance to the patent to KCC for said lands and KCC has not aclded
tt'r the contiuriuntion c-'f the lands since it ou,ned the 1and. the United States
u'i1l ac'cept the iands in an as-is corrdition.
b. if the United States dctcnnines the 1:ossilrle contanrinatiou has occumed
after KCC rec:eived tire lands. the Lrnited States u'ill request suhstitttte
lands.

\4. The Partics acklor,vletl-ee that the L,nitcd States must compiete a Section 106 revieru under
the National Histolic Presen'ation Act of the U.S. Exchange Lands. lf a review' finds the
conve)'ance couid adversel-v afl'ect hrstoric properties, the Parties agree that KCC can
request a minor bourrdan, adiustment to avoid the histtrric propert-v or that the United
States ma1,- requirc conditions on the convcvance to rnitigate the adr,'ersc cffccts of the
transfer.

N. This Agreeinent

shall become effective only upon its executir'rr-r by'both Parties, and the
et-fective date of the Agrcctnent shall be the date ulron rvhich thc last of tl-re subscribed
Parlies signs the Agteemcnt.

O.

Linless extended bv riritten agreemerrt of the Parties or otherivise terminated pursuant to
tire tenns of this Agreement. this AEeernent shall expire on Decembcr 31 , 2017. If KCC
has alreadl'receivcd thc 1,.S. Exchange Lands rln orbeforc Dccctnbcr 31. 1017, but has
not sol'Iveyed the KCC exchange Lands. the Agreernent rvill staf in effest untii KCC has
completed the convel'ance.

P-

General Provisions:

L

The Parties rnutually- covenant and agree tirat this Agrecmetrt atld an1'
exhibjts thereto ernbodl,the iitoie agreemcnt of the Parlies regirrding tltc
larrd exchiur,{e. arrd there are uo pronrises. tetlrs. conclitions. or obli-eations
other than those contaiired or ref'erred to in this Agreement.

?.

This AgreentL-:nt lria\ be arnendecl. rnodrtled. or suppicrne'nted onl1'b1'a
rvritten amendrnent sigrred by'the Parties herett-r '"1'itit the etl'ective date of
an;- amerxlrnent being the date upon u,hicir the last of tire subscribed Parties
signs thc autr=ttdmettt.

3.

The Panics agree that clcrical and tl,pographical errors containcd herein
mal'be conecte<j upon u ritten nutice to the other Party. unless such errors
are cleemed substarltive or otheru ise trbjected to b1" an1' Panl' b1' r.r ritteu
noticc within sixty'(60) da1's of the original trotice.

.1.

Nothinq in the Agreemcnt shali be interltrctcd to require the obligatiorr
gr paluent of funds bv the U.S. Fish and Wiidlit'e Sen'ice or other
Fedcral agetlct- in violation ot the Anti-Def-rcienc-v Act. i I L'.S.C. $
1

i4l.

5.

No Nternher trt. Deiegate to. or Resident Contmissilruer in. Congress shall
be admitted to an.v share or part of tiris Agrcement or to arlr- benelit tcr
arise theretrom unless the share or part or benefit is for the general bcncfit
of a corporation or compan)'.

6.

This Agreement contains the entire agreement betu'een the Parties and
supersedes an.,'' and all prior q'ritten andtcrr oral agreements. The Parties
agree that an-v oral or s'ritteu representations lnade b,v any Par1l' herettl
during the negotiation of this Agreement rvhich are not incorporated by'
r.vriting into this Agreement are not hinding.

1.

The recital clauses set out in this Agleement are intended tbr conveuieuce
only rathcr than substantive import. The recital clauses sha1l not hc uscd in
the construction or interprctation of this Agreemelrt.

8.

The cornrnihncnts. obligations, promises. rcprcscntatiotts. atrd u'attattties
c6ntiiined ip this Agreement shall survir e the closing and deliverY of the
deeds.

9.

This Agreemcnt rna).be executed in counterpans. including b1' facsirnile
signature. and ail such counterparls taken togcther sliall be one and the
sarne instnrment.

10.

notices. requests. orders. and other communicatiotts under this
Agrcement sliall be in ii riting unless erpresslr' pror,idcd othenvise and
shall bc deerned to har,'e been dull given if delivered pcrsgnally'to thc
addressee. upor receipt if trailed b;- certitieci or registered rnail. refum
receipt request. rvith postage prepaid. or upon contlrmation of tacsimile bi'
the transmitting machine if faxed. as tbllou's:
A11

To: L.S. Fish atrd \\'ildlif'e
Service Attn: Chiet.
Division of Realtl' 1011
Tudor Rd.. MS I I I

E

Anchoragc. Alaska 99503
Fir-r: 9tJ7-786--lq0l

Witlt a cop]'to 1u'hich shall not he deemed to bc requisite
notice) : Retiige -\lanager

lzentbek \iational \\'ildl i fe Retu ge
P.O. Box il7
Cold Ba1'. Alaska
99627 Fax: !)07-514_12-i

1

To: King Ctrve Cotpt-rration
Attn: President Dean
Gould
P.O. Bor 3E
King Cove. Aiaska

99612 Fax: 907-497?,444

kcc(Zrarctic.net

\\-ith a copv to (w'hrch shall not be deetned requisite notice):
King Cor

e

Corporation Attn:

Della Trumble
P.O. Box -18
King Cove. Alaska
9961

l

dellat(@arctic.net
such othcr addresses as an1,'Part1,'mav firtm timc to time designate in a
u'ritten notice to the t)thcrs in the In.utller provided above.

or

tc'r

Should litigation be brought b.r,- eithcr part)' or b1' a third par11' whiclt results
in a dela,v of thc times tbr actiotl set out in this Agreement. the deadline fbr
such actiou shall be extended f-or ninetl'190) davs be1'ond the date after
u,hich the dela-v caused b1'such litigation tenriinates.

11.

ll.

'l irnc is of the essencc of this Agleemcnt. Tire Panies jointlv agree to use
theirbest etlbrts to erpedite ail aspects and tasks pf this Agreement.
iucluding but not lirnited tr-r appraisals. pennits. deteulination. aud au1'other
decision nccded to fullf implement this Agrcernent.

13.

Should circurnstances or e\ ents occur that are not c.overed b}'this Agreemeut,
the Parties agree to use their best etlbrrs to resolr'e iinv problems arising out
of such circumstances in a spirit of gotld taith and lair dealing

If a Clause in this Agreernent is dctennined trv tinal ludginerrt of au1'court
of compctcnt jurisdic-tion to bc unlau,ful and'or urteutirrceablc. the other
Clauses of this Agrconent u i1l continrie in ct'-f-ect and retnain binding on the
Parties. prror,ided- hor.l ever. tirat either Paft1'' nlal' tenninate tiris Agreement
r,r.itlin ninetl, (90) dal's of sucir firral jutlgment declaring a Ciause unlau'fuI
or unentorceable if thc Partl'deterrnines in its solc judglnent that the Clausc
u'as a fundarnentirl ter-nl ol condition of this Agreement.

14

The persons sigring belorv represent that they. have lccal authorit)'tc) execute this AgTeement
on behalf of their respective Federal agency and cctryroration.

King Cove Corp_oration

/-

Date:

.
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/
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I
,.. '' -'-""--"-,:'_' -',

Chi ef Executi

3 Iq

i'c Ofirccr

Secretan ofthe

./t;'''c

)''-t'/t/zt-i

'

FI\TDINGS AND (lONCLtlSIOn'S CONCER).JING A PROPOSED LAND EXCHA\G!l
BEl'WI.]I,]N'I'H}I SECRF],TARY ()T'TIIIi TNTE,RIOR AND KING COVE
CORPORATION FOR LANDS WITHIN IZEMtsI,K NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFIJ(;E,
ALASKA

I.

INTRODT,-CTION

On March 29.2019. the Alaska District Cor-rrt in l'riend.s of Alusku \utionul ltr'ildli/e Re-fuge v
Dtn,itl Banthurcll & King ('ot'e (-'orp1 set asidc aud vacatecl a land ercltange agreetreltt bctween
the King Cove CorporaLion (KOC). an Alaskan Native village corporatior.r creatcd to participate
in thc i\laska Native Claims Settlcuront Act (ANClSr\). and the Department of the lnterior (DOI
or I)cpaftnrent) pcrtaining to lands r,r,ithin Izembek National Wildlile Rcfr-rge. ln a Ma1'21"
2019lerter. attached as AcldendLun A. I(CC recluestcci that I)Ol reconsidcr the Iand erchatlge
vacated hy the I)istrict Clourt. Spccilicalll,. KCC proviclecl that:

The people of King C-'ovc. Alaska rcquest tliat DOI cotrsidcr a land erchange that
cor-rld allolv the cilizens ot'King C'ovc a lorrg Lcrr-t.t. sat-c. rcliable- atrd afibrdable
year round transpofiatior-r systern between the cit;- of King Cove attcl the Cold Bay
airporl by executiug a lanil exchange under thc r\laska Native (llainrs Scttletncnt
Act (ANCSA) and the Alaska National Inlerest Lands Act (A\ll-CA). King
Coi,e Corporation wor-rld make this a mutuallv bcneflcial cxchange by otl-ering
very imporrant and valilable land it owns thai is located r.r,iLhin thc physical
bounclaries olthe Izerlbek RetLrge ancl Wilderrtess Arca.

'l'his issue is ncither new uor novel. Archaeolugisal evidcuce suggests that Alcut (Unanga and
Alutiiq)pcoplcs have occupicd the Alaska Pcninsr-rla fbr approxirtratell'9,000 ycars.
Excavation of a village site ncar the middle of King Cove suggcsts that Aleut people havc been
Lrtilizing this site for at least ,1.000 years. The establishment of the Izembek National Wildlif-e
Refirge and the clesignation of Wildcrness in 1980 significantly altcrcd the lives and options ibr
Natir,e people in this remote village. The Alaska Native village represcntcd by KCC has
endeavored for over 40 years to accluire the land necessar\/ to construcl a rtlad connecting it
with thc community of Cold Bay. or. r-nore impofiantly. construct a sale and rcliable path to the
clepenclable medical serviccs atforde,tlthrough Lrse o1'the Cold Ba-v airpor1.2 I'rvo previous
Secretaries olthe lnterior considerecl'nr,hether or not to plocced n'ith such a land exchauge. witl't
'l'he recellt
Secrctary Jcrvcll and Secretary Zinke eacl'r coming to a diff-erent col'tclLlsiot-t.
District Cotul dccision has resr.rlted in retuming this decades-old qr.restiorl to the Deparlnlent.
rvhich. in turu. has allbrded lre an ripportunit,v to conduct a contprelretlsive revierv of the
history olthe village of King Cove's aooess concerns: the previous efforts olCougress atld
DOI. including thc 2013 Irnvironmental Irnpact Stalcment (EIS) and corresponcling Record ol
1
Frien,l.t af Alt.ska Notionol ll'ildtife ReJuges et ul. t,. Bet'nhurdt ontl Kitrg Cot,e Crn'porolion,Casc No. 3:18-cv00029-5LC. C)rder Re Motion lor Surnmary Judgment dated March 29.2019.

r'l'he Cold Bay Airport

built durilg World War II and contains thc fifth iolgcst runway in Alaska. exceeding
over 10.000 l'eet and is one of the rnain airports sen'inq the AIaska Peninsula.
q,as

Decision (ROD); and tlic 2018 Land lrxchangc Agrecment.r KCC's requcst. lollou'ing y'ears
of patience and repeatcd eflbrts. rvalrants a thouglrtlul rer,'ierv arrcl inlornrecl decision.
.lust as Secretary Jewell noted in hcr revieu,),ears ago. a dccision addrcssing thc KCC roqllcst
and evaluating thc nc\v proposed land erchange asreenlent must ''r.r'cighls] on the one hatrcl the
coucem for ntore reliable methods of medical transpoft fron-r King Cove to Cold Bay attd. on
the other hand. a globall-'- significant landscape that sLrpports au al'rundancc and dii'ersity o1rvildlile uniclue to the Relirge . . ."'t. Whether to procccd Lrnder the Conqressiortal grant ol

authority,in the Ornnibus Public Land l\4anagcmcnt Act of 2009 (OPLVA) is a discretionarl"
policy decision. 5 as is u hether to makc an cxchangc unclcr scction 1 302(h) o1' ANIL(IA.
Iu review'ing the legal ancl policl, options plcscntecl b-v the u'el1-str-rcliet'l and cstablishecl
circumstanccs at issuc. I ant cogr-rizant of the Depafiment's rcsponsibiiitl'to the Alaska Nativc
pcoplc, particularly in lirltilling the proirises made to adeqr-tately addrcss theit'ecorrotnic.
social, aud cultural needs as provided lirr in ANCS.;\ and ANIL(lA. As set lorth in rnore detail
belor.v, rnl,balancing of the tclcvant factors lias led me to thc conclusion that the Departnrcnt
will enter into a iand exchange with KCC as authorized bI ANILCA at 16 tl.S.C. S 3192(h)vuhich is erernpt from thc requirernents of thc National Environmetrtal Policl'Act as prol'ided
fbr in.l3 l,.S.C. . 1638.6 I find that a land erch:rnge bctu,een the Linited States and KCC as
described at'rove conrports u'ith the pllrposes of ANCSA and ANII.CA because it stlikes the
proper balance betu,een protection o1'scenic, natural, cultural. aud cnr,'it'ontrrental valltcs and
provides oppollunities for the long-term social and physical well-being of thc Alaska \ative
people. To bc clear. the exchauge of lands does not itsell'authorizc the constructiort o1' tr rclad.
It does allow K(l(l to use its ANCSA land selcctions to ha'u'e thc full range o1'options availablc
for meeting the health and saf-et1, nccds of its communitl,. Although I nrake tliis determination
Lrndcr ANILCA - not OPL\4A - I turther lincl that to the extcnt an authorizalion under
ANII-CA constitlrters a policy change liom lhat clescribed b1, Secretat'1'Jcr,vell in the 2013 ROI-)
re.jecting a sirnilar. but not identical. iand cxchange under OPt-N4A. such change is wamanted.
ncccssar) . and appropriatc.

r DOI',s effbrls also take into accoull! past pritrniscs, particularly the 20 l3 RoD's assertiot] that DOI ''will cotttirtuc
tu work with the State and locai governntents to develop viable altetlatives to a road to erlslire continucd
DOl RecordofDecisionfbrlzembekNational
transportationimpt'ovenienrslbrtheresidentsolKingCove."
\\'ildlile Relugc Land [:xchangerRoad Corridor (ROD). Dec. 23. 20 ]1. at 2.

I RoD.

i ''l[us.

ar 2.

Congress has required rhe [)eparlment to identit,v and considcr firlly the irrtpacts of such an exchange, but
final decision as a policy' choice on uhelher to proceed." ROI) at 6.

has left the

Although this land exchange is exempt under ANIL,CA section 910. I have reviervcd cach of the extensire
environmental anall,sis docuntcnts rclated to the lzernbck Refuge and past road dcveioprrent sqenarios, including
the 2013 EIS and 2015 USACE Transponation Alternatives study.
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l.

A.

ITACKG}ROI]NI)
Iractual Background

\

ative Village of King Cove ancl the Llity, of Cold llay lie 1 8 nriles apart in southwestcrn
Alaska. King Cove has a population of approrimately 800 pcoplc vear-r'ound. but the population
cxpands to approxintatel_v 1,300 pcoplc cluring the sumurer. While King Cor,'e has the larger
populatiou. Cold Ba1' has the larger airpolt an instrur.ucnt-crrpable airport rvitlt a paved rull\\'a!
nrore than 10.000 feet lor,g (one of the longest in the Statc) artd a crossn'ind runrvay. Botl,
conrrnulrities el'e acccssible only'by'sea or bl'air. Tlte residents of the rcttlote King Cove
community have lor-rg sought reliable acccss to Clold Bal''s all-i.veather airportto allow fbr
emergency rredical evacuations and othcr pluposes. Untbt-tunatcll'. King Cove ritrd the City of
Cold Ray are separated not only by nriles. lut also L'ry moutrtaitrous ten'aitr: ()old Bay. rvhich is
knou,n fbr severc uinds and waves. and inliequently firr icc: an isthmus 3 ntiles lvide separating
thc head of Colcl Bar,: the Izembek National Wildlilc Refugc and Wildenress or-] the isthmus; and
Thc

the Alaska Peninsula National Wildtif'e Refuge along the shorelinc.
lacks a dependatrle public tttariue connectiort
betrveen it and Cold Bay. Historically. a Statc'-operated Alaska lVlaririe IIighrval'Systeilr I'erry
made tu,o stops a rlonth during the sr-rmrncr rronths. 'l'he only other option available to the
citizens of King Covc is to chafier fisliing vessels fbr travel to Clold Bay. Althotrgh t)re fishing
vessels irr qucstion are capable of.operating in most wcather conditions. they are ill-equipped fbr
thc safe transport olr-nedical evacuees. 'l'he route liour Krng Cove lo Cold Bay is approximately
27 nautical miles. u,ith roughly half that distanoe occuming in open seas. \4arille transporlatiorr
of medical er,'acuation (medevac) passengers is tulther complicated b-v the fact that inclividuals
n'u-rst trariel up a tu,enty-foot ladder to disembark at the Cold Bay Dock. Kevin Washbum,
fomer Assistant Secrelary for Indian Atfairs. describcd thc experience of marine trausportatiotr
Kirtg C'ovc is an ocean-oriented contnr.u-rity,

br-rt

betu,een King Covc and Cold Bay:
We personall,v experienced tlavcl by sea. . . the 53-tbot boat that had been
charlcrcd lor us rvas detemrincd not to be Iarge enoLrgh lirr contlbrtablc travel itr

sucli conditions (wind and high seas) so. after a coLrple of hours of u'aiting
around. our h()sts obtained a largcr. 7l-tbot r.'essel to t'crry us to the airpon at (-'old
Ba_v. Though windy, rain1,, and cold. the trip lvas uneventful until u'c reachcd
Cold Ilay roughly tu,o-and-a-half'hours later'. Whcrt u,e rcached (lold Ba,v, it u'as
necessary to step fium the boat to a rvet rnetal ladder ntade ofrebar like nlaterial
and ro clintb 10 to 15 feet to the deck of the dock. Arid. of coursc, we were
tral'eling under the rciatively tatre conditions ollate June.'

I Merlorandum, Rcporl

requested fionr Secretar-v- Salaz.ar on March 11,201i. on ntedical cvacuation benetlts of
proposed road fi'om King Cove to Cold tsay" Alaska. Kevin K. Wasllbum, Assislant Secrctary lndian Affairs.
October 28. 201i.

Air transporlation

King Clove. rvliose airport has a 3,500-1bot-long
rull\l:a,\' in a nrountainous arca. Thc cxisting tcrrair-r linrits thc available approachcs and the local
rneteorologl,(high rvinds coupled rvith lou,visibilitl') oftcn scrves to calrse unsate 11i,ing
conditions. In 1994. thc Alaska Department olTransportation and Public Facilities publishcd thc
Alctska Inlerntotlol Trutsportaliott Pltut. rvhich noted: "(l) n signilicant portion of the schedulcd
flights in and out olKing Covc u,erc cancclcd due to unsaf'e t1-v-,ing couditious: (2) in addition to
documented air crashes in King Cove. lrumerous incidents and trear-ntisses occLlrretl ch-rring
operations around the airporl. associated principally with r.r'cather: and (3) cancelccl llights dr"re to
unsaf'e fl,ving conditions causcd rncclical complications and {atalities fbr paticnts au'aiting
cvercuation lrom King Co\,e."
sirares a perilous historv in

AlthoLrgh thc history of King Covc's efJbrts 1o pursr.re A rl-rore reiiable transpotlatitlu cotlidot'
spans man), dccadcs. it is inrportant to note that in 1976. King C'ove passed its first fonrlal
resolution in support ola road connection to thc Colcl Bay Airport. In the 1'ears that fbllowed.
the rcsidents of King Covc experienced a nuurber of airplane crashes. includir-rg oue ivith
ntultipie t-atalities. Iletwccr-r 1980 and 1998, the mqoritl,of King Covc's cflons n'ere aimed ert
working rvith the. statc o1-Alaska in its pLrrsuit ola sal'cr transportation method. but those etlbrts

proved r.rnfmitfr,rl.

llowever- in 1998. Congress passed the Krng (love Heaith and Sal-et;,Act ot'1998. whioh
directed the Secretary of the lnteriorto acceptthe land oifered in trade and rrodily the lzembek
Refuge's boundary in ordcr to grant a sixty'foot right-of-,,vay lor a road. That bill included
provisions to ensure that construction and location of the road would be accontplished to
nrinimize the effect on u,ildlift and migratory birds. It also included spccific provisious that
u,ou1d prohibit use of the road corridor during tir-ncs rvith high conccntratiot'ts of birds.
Ultimately. the King Cove Health and Sa1-ct1.'Act of 1998 neither served as a tneanitrglulvehiclc
in accornplishir,g a land exchange lbr tire purposcs of'subsequeut road construction nor provided
any'viablc altern:itive that inrproved public sal-ety for thc residents olKing Cove.
thc Alcutians F.ast l3oroLrgh (AER or "Borough")received a $37.5 t-r-iillion Federal
appropriatiorr to improve both transporlation bctu,cerr King Cove arid (lold Ba1'at-id medical carc
in King Cove. With those fiurds, AEB purchased a $9 rnillion hovcrcraft atrd coustructeci a
landing lor the hovercraft along the northeastern shorc of Cold Bav, l'he hove rcraft woulci se n'c
as tl.rc plin.rary nrarinc connectior.r bctween King Covc and Cold Bay {}ont 2007 2010. Llowevcr.
clire to the excessive operating costs (applorimately Si3 miilion pcr year). the hovcrcraft provcd
Tn 2007,

to he arr unsrrstairtahle option.

In OPLMA, Congress directed tl-ie Seoretary o1'thc hrterior to dcvclop an environmental impact
sratelnent to determine rvhether or not a land cxchange and road cotrstrLrctirln rvithin the
boundaries of tlie lzentbek National Wildlil'e Rcfugc to cor'rxect thesc two communitics u'ould
hc in thc public interest.s Itthe public interest determinzition was in thc atfirrnative, theu road

8

pub. L. No. I ll-ll. Title \zl. Subtitle E. 123 Srar.99l (Mar.30,2009). In this instance. the land exchange would

have been with the State ol Alaska.

construction \\'ould bc ar:thorized.e l{ou,ever. if no constlLrction pcrn-rits lor the road u,ere
issued rvithin 7 vears. then thc authorization expired.l'l

B.

lhe 2013 LIS and Record ot'l)eeision
-l'he

"basic
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Seri,ice preparecl an EIS in accordancc u,ith OPI-IVIA.
pro.ject purpose." as desclibed by the HlS, was 1o provide a long-term. sa[e. and reliable ,vearround transporration systeru tretween the Citl of King Cove and the Colcl llay Airport.rr I'he
i:lS continued by indicating that the "need lbr the proposed action is broader than the locuscd
purposc." noting that thc transportation s.vstem lvas vital to "health and saf-et1'."12 "quality of
I

i

le."

'l'hc

r' lnd

"eItor',.lahl e lnrrrsportntitrn." I I

tjls

evaluated live allcrnatives. cLrided hv the pLirposc and nced as well as criteria set ibfilr
inOPLM:\andNEI'}A. l-hoscaltcrnativcswcrcaslollolr's: (1)\oActionAlternative; (2)
Land Exchangc and Southern Roacl Aligmlent: (3) Land I;xchange and Central Road
Aligrlr-rcnt; (4) Hovercrafi Opcrations lrorn the Northcast Tenlinal to Cross Wind ('ove; and
1-5) Leuard Halbor Ferrl' u,ith Cold Bay Dock lurplovenrertts.rs
On Dcccrnber 23. 2013. thcn-Sccretary' Jewcll sigrred a Rccord ol'l)ecision in whir:h she

' /r/ 5 6402(dX1).
ro

/.i

\s

6406(a).

rr U.S. I-ish and Wildlifc Scrvicc, tzernbek National Refuge Land [xchange/ltoad Corridor Final Environmental
lrnpact Statenrent 1-5 (10 13) ("ElS'').
1r
"Historically, ftir cases lequiring er)rergenc! care exceeding that available at King Cove Clinic, ntedical evacttations
fionr the King Cove conrntuniry arrive first at the Cold Ba-v Airporl via aircraft and r.narine vessels. depending upon
rveather conditions and avaiiability oltransporl rnodes." E tS at 1-7.

ir "Road access',vould provide peace of mind. parlicularly durirrg extended periods of iticlen.rent rveather that
prevent rnarinc and air ffavel. In addition, access to the Cold Bay Airpon rvould provide the students. school board,
borough assentbly tnembers, and medical service prot,iders residing in the Cily of Kittg Clove r.lith enhanced
opportunities to travel ou1 oltheir comnrunity. Rcsidents u'ould bc able to receivc nrail rnore frequently, attend
sporting er,,ents and (undraisers- participate in schooi tield trips. schedr.rle doctor's appointments. meet wilh
govemllent officials in Anchorac.e and Juneau rnore reliably, and to visit cxtended lamilies living in other
corlrnunities." FIS at l-8.
rt ''l-he transportation systent n1rlst be atlbrdatrle by lor:al f'antilies and bc constmctcd. opcrated. and maintair-red at ii
cost that can bc bonre by local or srate governtnenl. 1-he transporlation nrust be practical in the context ofthc Cold
Bay and King Cove area, so that it can be operated and rnaintained u,ithout undr.re recluiretrcrrts lor spccialJy trained
personne) or specialized equipmenr, and can provide sat-e. reliable, aflordable transportation rvith tlre least arnourtt of
inten'uption by rveather conditions." EIS at l-9.
'5 As relevarrr here, thc l)cpartntent has the benefit ofnot onl1, considerins the analr sis and lacts associated rvith
the respectivc altentatives as discussed in the 2013 I:lS. but also the benefit olconsidering rvhat has (or has not)
transpired since the 201i ROD. There ale rlultiple in-stances u,here the laltcr can providc inrponanl context to the
fbrmer.

concluded that balance r,lcighed in lavor of the no action alternative and thattlte road rvoulci uot
be in the pLrblic intcrcst bccause it "would lead to signitlcant dcgradation of irrc,placcablc
ecological resoLlrces that r.vould not be oft.set b1'the prctecLion olother lands to be leccivcd
Irnder an cxchangc . . . land] . . . because reasonable and viahle transportatiott alternatives erist
to meet the important health ancl sa1'etl, neecls o1'the people of King Cove."l6 Sccrctaly Jcrvell
noted that ''[r.v]hile Section 6402(a) ot'OPLMA provides the Secretary r,r'ith the discretrortan,
aulhority, to undertakc an exchange. it does not uranclatc an exchange nor does it set lorth
criteria that the Secrctarl, u'tust consiclcr in reaching a decision llot to proceecl."l7 Ultirlatcly,
thc Dcpartntent need only "identili, and consider f ully the iurpacts of such ati cxcirange''. but
the clecision on lvhcther to proceecl is pr,rrel1, a "policl choice."ls The 201 3 I{OD provideci its

findings and reasons fol tlic dccision that scrvcd to inlbrur the balancing that Secrctarl'Jewell
engaged in prior to coming to a conclusion. Thc ROD articr.rlatcd thc lolloi,r,ing consideratiot-ts:
Wildiit'e and Habitat: Wildentessl l{efuge Manasenrent; ancl Viahlc'l'rauspotlatiott
Altcrnativcs.

1.

Wildlif'c and Habitat Cousiclerationsre

The 2013 ROD concluclecl that "[b]l kecping the islhmus roadlcss. a no road alterrlative bcst
prorects the habitat and wildlife of'the lzembek Refuge." It ttotcd that thc Izctribek Retirge
pror,ides iuvalriable and potentially irreplaccable nesting and 1'eeding areas tbr rvatcrftrwl and
shorebirds. As parl ot'this analysis. the ROI) fbcr-rsed on sevcrral different species, including
rhe Pacilic Black Brant. Tundra Su,zln" Limperor Ceese. SLeller's Eiders. Browtt Bear, Caribou
and Wolves. 98% of thc approximatcly 130.000 Pacillc Black Rrant l'ced in tire Izembek
Refuge. Izcrnbek Relirge possesses tltc only non-migratrrry'population of Tundra Srvans in the
u,'orld. which nunrber in the lou,hundreds, comparcd to the global populatiorl of over 190.000.
The Izembek Refuge also represenls an irnpofiallt staging, ri,,intering. and ntigratory coridor for
Enrperor Gcese, whose giobal population is approxinrately 100.000. r\ signifrcant porlion of'tlre
Stcllcr's lridcrs rvinter in the Izembek Refugc. Finally" Bror,vn Bear, Caribott, and Wolves pass

through tl,e Izcmbek Refugc as pafi of their raltge.
Secretarv Jeu.eli acknorvledged that the ''lancls off'ered tbr exchangc contain imporlant ri'ildlif-e
habitat, but that those lancls r,r,ould not cornpensate fbr the adverse eftccts associated lvith the
'l'he 2013 ROD conclLrded that the constructiou and use of a road
construction of a road.20

r6RoD at .l.

t] ld.

ttt 6.

ts ld.
\e

ltl. at7-9.

ro Hgn,ever. it is inrportanr to note that tlie FWS had previously indicated that KCC orvned lnnds within the lzenibek
Reluge arc an arca that FWS is inlerested in protecting "because of litsl inrporrant llsh and wildlil'e values'"
Izernbek National Relugc Final Corrprehensive Conservation Plan.i Environntcntal lnrpact 5131911s6t/Wilderness

coffidor would bc likcl-v to hal'c ncgativc cfl.ccts on each of thcr species rel'erenccd.

2.

\\'ilderness Consideratiousil

'l'he

2013 ROD brielly considerr,d thc irnpacts to u,ilderness of a potential road cot'ridor, noting
that the ''no action altemativc protects ncar11, 300.000 acrcs of Wiiderncss". It firrther noted
thatthc proposcd road corridors would jeopardize belu'een 131 and 152 acres (or
approxin,ately 1i20tl' of one percent) in a manner entirell, ir-rcor-rsistent rvith Wilderness
purposes.

3.

Rellge N4auagement Considcrations22

'l-he 2013 ROD discussed corlceltls tliat "[i,]n addition to the direct ilupacts of constructiotr and
vehicle tralllc ass<tciated rvitlt tlie proposcd road, there is high potential ibr increased off:r'oad
'l'hese
access with thc proposc.d construction of a maintained. all-scastlrt gravel-surf'acc road.''

coucems were arliculated as fbllorvs:
CLrtting a road tluor-rgl, the rridc1le of the I{c{Lrgc would nteart siglrit-icurtt
additional resources rvould be necessary to rranage the resr.rltirtg direct and
indirect ellects ola roacl to nrinirnize habitat daurage and r,l'ildlit'e disturbartce.
These resources rvould har,e to come at a time of decreasiug Rcfugc Systcn-t
budgcts and 'uvould be at the expense of accomplisiring rvork directccl at the
Service's core rlission of ,,1'iidlilt and habitat nlanagentenl.

4.

Viable Transportatiou Alternativcsz'l

In considering thc need for viable transpoftation altcrnatir es. the 20 1 3 RO D recocnized that the
nearest location to King Covc that can provide Level II traltma carc services is irl Atrchoragc.
which is over 600 nriles a\!'ay. The ROD also acknor.vledged that thc local King Cove clinic
has been unable to attract full-tirre cloctors u'ith sufllcient experience and. instead. physician's
assistants, nurse practitioners. and health aides provide the rnajrtrit),of ntedical care. I'he ROI)
noted that the medical carc transporlation alternatives available in 2013 u'ere flights f}om King
C'ove to Cold Ba,v (35:rinutes), boat transportation (2 hours). and hoverct'aft (ovcr an hour).
l'he ROD estirrated that, cvcn if a road corridor rvas cortstructed, it rvould be unavailable
approximatcly 2o/o of the time. A ker, "transpofiation alternative" considered by Secretarl'
Jewell leacling to hcl dccision \vas an indication that tlte ALB wor-rld "considcr" clervclopir-rr: a
ntarine transportation link in the fbrm olan aluminurn landing cralt if a road connec[iull \vas

Revierv, Junc. 198-5 at page 102. Furtherntore. in thc 1998 Land Protection Plan, tlrL' F\VS identiiled the KCC iand
contelnplated in this land exchangc as "high priority" for addition to the Izernbek Rcfuge.
1) ld. at 9

:'1d. at lo-1 l.

not available.2a 'l'he availability of this altenratir,'e was highil,speculativc at thc timcr o1'thc
2013 ROD.25 That uncerlaintl,rvas highlightcd in the IrlS itsclf. where thc'sclvice notecl that it
lacked "corlplete data regarding the leasonably pledictablc actions of thc Alcutians East
llorough to cicvclop this ntocle oltransporlation if the land exchangc doe,s no1occur."26 Othcr
alternatives to a road connection relied Lrpon b,v Secretaly .lervell inclucleci evacuation by air.
fishing vcssei shuttles. the Alaska Nlarine Highu'ay' terrv. and the norv or-tt-of-service
hovercraii.2T Decades ofexpericnce havc cstablished that these theoretical alternatives have
been consistently found by, the King Cor,'e Native people to be inl-easible or inadeqtrate 1cr

providefbrthcirltealthandsal-et1'.rs l'inall1,,thc201iltol)indicatcdthatthelit'e-cyclecosts
associated rvith the constnrclion ancl maintcnancc o1'the road were $34.2 milliort.
by noting thaL the lzeurbek ltetuge "is
intenrationalll recogniz.ed tbr its uniquc and ccologically signilicanl u'ctlands and wildlif'e" and
that dcnying a land cxchange rvould "maintain[sl the integrit], of designated r'vilderness."
SecretarS, Jervell reiterated hcr bclief that viable transpoflation alternativcs wcre available to tire
co1nr-nunitr,,of King Covc. Finaliy. Sccretary Jewell oll'cred the lollorving assLirallce
Secretary.lervell concluded the

20ii ROI)

:

T'he Dcpartntcnt rvill continuc to rvork r.r'ith the State of Alaska. the Aleutians East
Boronqli. and the local comurirnitics to dei'elop i,iable ahernatives to a road 1o
ensLtrc cotrtinued transportatiou intproven'rents fbr thc health and safety' of the
residents of King Covc.

C.

Factual Dcvclopments Since the ExccLttion of the 2013 ROI)

Frorn tlie time Sccrctary.le-uvell signed the ROD in latc 2013 unlil the present. there have been
over 70 meclevacs frorn King Cove to liospital facilities in Colct 8a1,, Anchorage, or Seattlc.re
Because of the atbremenlioned distance ar-rd obstacles separating thc cotnmunities, 21 of those 68
evacuations had to be handled by thc U.S. Coast Gr-rard at a cost of approxir-rtately'$50,000 pcr

resclie mission.io

21

Id. ar I l.

ri Nor did rhc 2013 ROD acknorvledge that any potential rrarine transporl alternative rvould

pass tllrough designated

critical habitat lor tlre endangcred Struth*cst Alasl,a Disrinot Population Segnretrt ol'Norlhern

Sea Otters

16F.lSat.l-,l2. Funhermore.thelandingcraftrvasnotdiscusscdinthesocio-ecor.totricsectionot'theF.lS

:;

Id. at I 1-12.20.

rs In 201-5. a detailed repon analyzed several non-road transpofiation alternatives and is discussed in gleater detail

belou'.

re U6ited States. Senate Subcomtniltee on Oceans. Atmosphere, Fishelies artd Coast Guard, Hearing to revieu' Ihe
readiness and operational perfbrntance olihe U.S. Coast (iuard, Novernber 16,20 17. I15th Congress. (statement of
I)an Sullivan. LJ.S. Senator)

In response to a request lbr reconsideration. Secretary Jervcll signcd a lctter dated August 13.
2014, indicating that tho Department u'ould stand bf its decision articulated in 1he 2013 ROI).
but also leiterated a comnritnrent to continuc to ll,ork "to evalr"ratc and dcvelop other
transportation improvenrents for the rcsidcnts of King Cove artd Cold []a1,.'' Bascd on tltat
conuritment, a repor-t \\'as prcpared for thc U.S, Army Corys of Enginccrs that asscsscd the
-l'hatreportcortsicleled

viabilitl,'ofnon-roadalternativesandwassubmittedonJunels.20l5.-rl
variations related to tlrree primalv options: (l) \4arine Altenrativc: (2) Airport Alternatii'c: arid
(3 ) I Ielicopter Alternative. For those three alterniitivcs. thc report considered carpital costs.
opcration costs. mainterlance costs. medevac 1irne" risk. and dependabilitr'.
The \,larine Alternative \\ras a concept tl"rat includei a vesscl capahle o1'transporting pcoplc and
vehicles in vir-tually all u,eather conclitions and thc ncccsselry tenlirral thcilities on both ettds ol'I-he
its ror.rte.
report ideutilled 11uee alternative l'err1'routes. r'r,ith each contentplatiug a
cledicatecl teminal buill onlo the existing (iold l3ai' Dock. and a neu, terry tertlirtal built near
King Covc. 'l-he difi-erences iti the alternatives related to diftcrcnt conlbinations olt'em1,114vsl
tinre versus driving tinre to reach thc 1-err,v. Thcrcfbre, althor-rirh the routes would difl'er

slightlr,. cach f'erry'alternalivc w,or-rld recluirc'the same ty,pe of r'csscl. a lerry termiual in Clold
Bar,.andat-enyterntinal inKinqCovc. []ltimatell'.thereportconcludcdthatthecapital costs
associated rvith the Marine Alternative would range betu'cen approxitnately $30 and $42
miliion. rvith an annual opcrations and maintcnance cost of approxinrately S1 niillion. l'he 75year life-ci,'cle costs rangcd ti"om approximatell $57 to $72 rnillion.rr
'l'hc

analysis also included quantilying the potentialreliability and risks associated with the
Marirre Altemative. As to the former. the report considered a numbcr ol factors, inclr-rding wind
speed. snorv conditions. and r-naintenance . With sliglit variations f}om month to month, thc
repofi concluded that the Marine Alternative's depcndabilitl'exccccle d99%. As to the latter, thc
repofl deterniincd thc principlc risks to the Vlarine alternative rvcrc capital tr"rnding. operatiortal
1'unding. regulatorl, permitting, and lack of'redundancy. The report concludc-d that the Marine
Altemative risks rverc "ntediun-r-scrious." particLrlarly clue to the ercessivL- costs associatcd rvith
capital and operational fi-urding. Sincc thc completion of this report. thc AEB has also indicated
that it no longcr has any intention to dcvclop an aluminum landing craft. Furthemlorc. the State
of Alaska l-ras also announced substantial cuts to flnding for the m:rrinc lerry s1'stent, which
rlcans that the fen1, is cun'entlv planning to be out o['oPeration at least ft'ortt October 1- 2019
until .luue 10. 1020."

)i King Cr,t,e-Cttld Bt

,: A.s.ses.stnent

t;f ,\ion-Road .4ltcrnurit,es. prepared lor U.S. Army' Corps of Engineers. Alaska

District. https:/,.tvw'w.enersy.senate.gsvipubJiciindex.cfrrr/filesiserve?File,

id-D8EA08lr9-15F1-4DiS-A833-

87EE916168II
rr All costs referenced in 20 1 5 dollars.
rr https:,'/u,rvrv.ktuu.cotn/cttntent,'neu,s'Alaslia-lVIarine-tlighrvay-Systern-not-scheduling-services-past-Oct-l-5061 18.51l.htrnl

The Airport Alternative concept considered constmcting a new airport tbr the city, of King Ciove
that r,r,ould lirnction better in poor ucathcr conditions" inciuding instt'un-tcttt capability. r\nalysis
indicated tltat thc one'tcclmically f'easible site fbl a new ailport that rvould c1'1'eclivLrll' avoid
r-r.rountait-r hazards and u,ind-channelir-rg ten'air-r ivithout phl,sically' encroachins into tite Izenrbek
National Wildlif'e Refuge is located northwest olMount I)utton. Thc Airport Altcrnative
considerecl two options: a -5.000-tbot ltavecl rLur\\,av and a 3,,5O0-tbot gt'avel runway.i+ l'he
alternativc. contemplated designs that rvoulciel'lectively accot't'tmodate thc tl"pical aircralt used in
the r\leutian Region fbr inedevac operations. Both airport designs inclLrdcd a ruttwa)/. apron. and

tariw'ay. Travcl time betwcen the proposcd King Cove aiqtorts ancl Auchorage
rvould range between 144 and 180 minutes. lhe rcport conclr,rded that thc capital costs
associatcd u,ith thc Airport Alternativc r.rould rangc bctr.veen $47 and Stl4 ntillion. with at"t
armual opelatii'ns ancl r-naintenance cost of betuccn 5225.000 and 5675.000. Thc 75-year lifec1,cle costs rartged fiom 550 million to $97 million.
a connecting

Again. thc repon qr,rantified the potential dependability and risks associittcd u'ith the Airport
.,\ltcrnativc. As rvith the Marinc Alternativc:, the rnost telling f'actor in cletert'ninittg clependability
relates to local mcteorolog-v. As a result. thc report cr:nclucled that wirtcl speeds iu cxcess o1'lbrt1'
knots r.vor-rlcl be considerecl too dangerous tbr airport utrlization. and that such u'iucl speeds elt'e
erpectedapproxitlately0.l3percentolthetirneonanannual basis.'l'lterefore.thcreport
concludecl that. rvith slight variations fiom month-to-uronth. tltc Airyorl Altertrative's
dependabilit.v ranged belwccr-r 910/u and95oio. In qLrantily:ng risks. the repttt't consideled sollrces
describing thc Alcr-rtian Islar-rds as the wincliest and rajnicst region in the l-lnited States atlcl r-Loted
that the ntollnrainous terrain causes dangerous turbulence and visibility issucs. Ultinrately. thc
report assessed the risks associated rvith the Airpofi Altcrnative as "trrcdiunl-serious". also
recognizinu that the costs associated with the alternative \\Ierc likely prohibitive.
Finall1,. the reporl considerecl the Heticoptcr Alternative. a cottcept that f'catured the following
elements: a leased l-relicopter arrd creu,: a lighted lielicopter facilitl'r.t,ith a pad o1'100 f'eet by 100
'fhc rcporl alsrl considered
feet: a hanger of zl0 feet by 80 f-ect: and road access to King Covc.
four possiblc locatior-rs for the heliporr. ranging liorrt in King (love to up to over 22 miles au'ay.
Irach of rhe proposccl hcliporl locations hets various benetlts and concerns. The reporl coticiuded
that the capital costs associated u,ith tlre I-{elicopter Alterrrativc u,ould range betweeu
approxinratell'l1i3 and !i28 rrillion. u,ith an annual operatiot.rs ancl maitltetratlce ct-is1 tll
approxintately $2.25 million. Thc 75-year lil'e-ci cle costs ranged liorl approxirl-ratel.l S73 to
$99 rnillion.

I1 assessing thc dcpendability olthe Helicopter Alternative. the report again identif-red local
meteorology as the ntost volatile f-actor. Poor vjsibilitl'and r.vind speeds servc to limit the
dependabiliti, of helicoptcr utilization. and tire repofi's conclusions indicated that in some
months the dependability w,ould be as low as 60% and thc best casc sccnario ueret'exc,eeded

rr Both aitporl alternatir,es had design specitications that rvould accomntodatr- airctalts cLrstotllarily useri in the
region: the Cessna 208 and Beechcraft King Air. Ho'"vever, a 5.000-loot paved runway could also serve t0
accontntodate and suppoit the ntore dernarrding tlccds ofa Lcarjet 35.

l0

859'0. Coupling dependabilitr,concerns rvith the high costs associatcd
i\ltcrnati.,'e led the rcport to essess risk as ''urediuur-selious."

ilith

the Llelicopter

Whilc thc rcport'uvas tasked rvith only considcring non-road alternativcs. fbr comparisou
pul?oses. thc 20i3 EIS concluded that the ''lil'ecy,cle cosl" of the roaclalternritir"es ranged
betu,een $3,1 and 537 nrillion. Furlhennore. the neather conclitions thai contpiicate air and sea
transpoflatior-r comidors arc lcss rclcvant to roaci transporttrtion. ancl thus the dependability ot a
road corridor exceeds that of the alternatives cliscussed in the 2015 repott. Clurrentl,v, rteithcr
King Cove nor AEB has lbund an1,of thc altemativcs considered in the 2015 report to bc viablc.
In May of 2017- KCC lletitioned thetr-Secretarl' Zinke lbr a land excltanqe that rvould allou'
thc corporation the ol)p()rtLuritv to pursLle the tlnanciug. engineering. arrd pernrits potentialll'
lcading to thc construction ola saler lrreans of transpofl to Cold Ba1"s iiitport in the foru ol.a
single lane gravel road that. even though owncd b1, KCC, rvouid traverse the lzcmbck
Refugc.rs Pursuant to tollor.r,-up discussions betu,een the Sccrclary and KCC. i1 rvas agrccd
that KCC rvould seek an eqLral valuc cxchange r,i,'herebl KCC rvor-rld conve-v to the United
States the surface estate of cefiairr lancls rvitl-rin the izer,rbek and z\laska Peninsula National
Wildlit-e Reluges ancl relinquisli its selection rights to an aclditional 5.410 acres rvithin the
Izernbck Rcfuge. In return, the Department uould convev to KCC thc sulface aud subsurface
estates of uot more than 500 acrcs in thc fornr ola narror.r corriclor through the Izcntbek
Refuge. 'l'he land exchange itself would uot authorize the cortstrlrctiolt ola road. hor.vcver. il
KCC cl-rosc to pursuc tiris option anci r,r,as successlirl in obtaining the ncccssary financing,
cnginccring, and proper pernrits ancl authorizations. which could inclLrcie Irederal perrnits
reqr.riring compliance u,i1h otl-ier Federal lar,r's includirrg NI-.PA. such an exchange worlld
eventually,allorv KCICI to croustruct a road along that corridur, rvhich u,ould, by the terms olthe
agreement. be utilized primarily tbrhealth. sal-et\,, and quality-of-1iI'e pLrrposes and generaliy
not for cornmercial purposes.

D.

The 2018 Decision and Subsequent Litigation

Iu consideration of: (1) King Cove's continuins, and persistent treecl fttr safe and reliable
options tbr emergenc-v medical evacuati<-rr-r: (2) the emerging evidencc tirat Sccretary .lervell's
reliance on varions transportation alternatives was misplacecl: (3) the benellts thal wttuld accrue
to thc I lnited States in the fbrtrr of ilrcrcased total zrcreaqe and protectcd habitat in the lzerrtlrck
and Alaska Peninsula refuges; and. (4) the failure of Secretarl'.Teu'ell to cotrsider in the 2013
ROD that any nrarine transporl alternative would necessaril.v inrpingc on dcsignated sea otter
critical habitat rvhile a road would not travel'se ar-ry critical habitat of tltreatened or endangered
species at all. Secretarl, Zinke signccl a land exchangc agreemenl rvith KC('on.lanuat,i'22,
2018.

ti

KCC. as the r ,\ative Corporation fbr the village ol King C ove. was entitled under the A laska N ative (llaim s
Settlcmcnt Act (ANCSA) to select and receive a patent tbr the suriace eslatc o{' l61.280 acres ol land as set forth at
13 l,l.S.C. $ 161i(a).
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Aftcr a consorliLllit of plaintilts brought a leeal challengc to the land exchange agreernent in
r\laska ]icderal District (lourt. lhc cour-t ruled that Secretarl, Zinke had nilt pror,ided att
:rdeqLrale explanation in the adnrinistrative record lbr his cliange in polic.v tl'om that described
in the 2013 ROD.r6
[r.

'l'he

KCC Requesl {br Reconsideration

On May 21.2019. the KCC asked the deparlnreut lo reconsiderthe land exchange previousll'
vacated by the District C'our1. (Addendum A) Ihe recprest highlightcd the rcasons rvhy the land
exchange was vital to the comnir.rnitl, ancl plovicled e.rtensive appendices docuntenting the
impoflance of the opporrLurities presented by a land exchangc to the people ot'King Cove.
Ntitins that the land erchange u,oulcl af'tord King Covc w'ith thc opportLutitl' to "pttrsue 1lte
pernritting of a sale one-lane gravel roaclbetween [King Cor,el and thc Colcl []a-r- airport.''
KCC reiterated that "such a road r,r,ill savc the iives of our residents u,hen thel'experierrce
medical eme-rgcncic,s and ueed irlrnccliatc trausport b,v medcvac fl'om Colc1 llal' airport to
Anchoragc-.'' In its lettcr. KCIC provided a tir,rough recitation oi'thr'histor'1'of its ef'firrts. Lhe
lactLral basis tbl the proposcd crohange. as rvell as a detailcd rationale explairtirtg the risks its
citizcr-is cndurc duc to thc lack of reliablc tlansportatiott.

III.

ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK

A. F('(: v. F-ox'l'elet,isiott Sltttions, Inc.
In underlaking thc analvsis set fbr-th belou', the Deparlment takes ittto accoutlt the Alaska Fcderal
District Court decisiorr and thc principles set fbrth therein. ht that decision. the coufl relied
extensivell'upon FCC) y. Fox 7'elevision Stutiotts, Inc.(l'ox). to provide the anaiylical fl'amervolk
Lrndcrlying thc Court's ultirnate conclusions.sT'l'heretbre. -Fi;-r scnes to provide the l)eparlment
rvitlr a suitablc roadntap that governs its revicrv of priol depafttnental policl' decisions. ln Fox.
the Court helcl that a policy change
the agency:

.
r
o

will

compl,v rvith the Administlative Procedrtre Act (APA)

if

displays awareness that it is changing position.
believcs the neu,policy is better:
provides good reasons tbrtl-re neu,policl,, rvhich. if thc ncl','. policy rests upoll lactual
findings thal contraclict those rvhicl-r unclerlily its prior policl'ntust itrcltrde a leasitlled
explanation for disregarding lacts ancl circun'rstances that undellav ot' \fere cngcndered by
the prior policy; and,

Frientls oJ'Aluska National 11/itdlfe Re.iirges et ttl. t,. Bernlturtlt trntl King('ot'e ('ttry;rtrttlicttt.Case No- l:18-cv00029-SLG, Order Re \4otion for Surnniarl'Judgnrent dated March 29, 2019.

36

'lhe Coun also discussed tlotor I'ehicle fulanuf acturers of rhe L,inited Slutas, lnt:. v. Stare
-5-56 t;.S. 502 (2009).
l'ttrm ,\ltrtttttl Autontobile ln.surance C'o..461 U.S.29 (1983) anil ()rgotti:ed l'illogc o/'Koke r'. U.S. Department of
.Agrit:ulture.795 F-.3d 956 (9th Cir. 201-:1. both of u'hich also considered policy chanses under the APA.
r,

12

.

sho\vs lhat the neu'policv is peLnrissible uncler the statute.lE

I'lrerelorc. under Fo"r. thc Depaflment must acklo'uvlcdge ancl consider eristins policy
determinations prior to adopting a ne\\'position. The next tno criteria. articulating wh1' a
potcntial poliov change is "better" and proriding al'-reasoned explariation" regat'ding the l'acttral
basis of thc priorpolicy are

incxtricabll'1inled. Invariably.

an-v potential argutnents orrationeile

sltppofiing a new policy direction rvoukl also lecluire an explunation tirr clianging the prer,'ious
policydecision. Finally.unclcrlor.il'the DepartmentB'erctoconsicleraniladoptancwpolicy,
that policv must be statLrtorily pennissibie.
B. Gol'erniug Lar.l'
Ptrposes ol'tlrc Izemhek ,Yationol tl'ildli.le Re.lilge und ..ll\tl[.('A
'l'he 315.000 acre Izemhek National \I'ildlit'e Rclugc. uliich lics bctu,ecn King Cove and Clold
Ray in southwest Alaska. rn,as establislied by Congress in 198() wiren it passed the Alaska
National Intcrest Lands Conscrvation Act (,\lrll-CA).tu Pall ()l'the rclirgc spatts the istlmrus
scparating the Izeutbek Lagoon and the Berine Sea. to thc nofih. frorr Cold Ray arrd the Pacific
C)cean, to the south. Ar thc tinrc. lcgislators highlighted this regior.r's ''or-rtstanding scenery, kcy
populations of brou,n bear, caribou and other wilclerncss-rclated rvildtil'c and criticallr'atersheds
lbr lzembek l-agoon.''10 The Department olthc Intcrior manages the Rcfirgc so as to "conscrve
tlsh and rvildlif'e popLrlatious and habitats in therr natural diversitl'." "ensLlre ... water quality'.'' as

u,cll as to "providc ... oppofiLurity 1br continuecl subsistence uscs by local residcnts."ll
Congress enactcd:\NILCA "to presen,e and prolect'nationally significant natural, scenic.
historic, archcological. gcological. scientillc. u,ildemess. cultural. recreatioual. and wildlife
values' and landscapes b,v crealing 'conservation system units.' such as national parks, prcscrves,
reluges, ancl other Irederal reservations."42 Congress also protcctcd tlte' "subsistence \\'a\I of Iif-e

fbr rurai residents" r,i'ith this act as u'eli ars thc resolrrces upon u,hich thev depend. in order to
rcmovc thc nccd for tuture legislaticin regarding enviromtental cotrservation antl subsistence
uses.4-' The \inth Circuit has opined that these purpose s of ANILCA can bc distilled into the
''dual purpose" of tr-rrr,ishing ''guidelines fortlie protectiou tbrthe national interest in the scenic.

'n Id. aL 5 l5- i6.

je

See Pub. 1.. 96 487 (HR i9).'fitle llt 5 303(3) (Dec.2, 1980). Thc area had fbrrnerly been designated as the
"lzetnbek Natiolal Wildlitt Range," which ri,as establishcd tu'o decades earlier uncier Public [-and Order 22 l6 (Dec

6. r 960).
r0

ft. Rep.96-97, pr ll. ar li6

'r l6 U.s.c.

rS

(1979).

668dd note.

'12.lolutt'. IJnitetiSttttes.l20F.3dl2l4. l2l8(gthCir.201i)(fbornoteontined). Seealsol6t.r.S.C.s\3101.

$ ld.
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natLlral. cultural and environntental valucs of the public lands in Alaska and to providc an
adequate oppoflLlnii),'fbr satisfaction of the ecor.ron-ric and social needs of the people of
Alaska."1+ Congress strlrctul'ed ANILCA in this lashion alicr bccomirtg "arvare o1'the need for
legisiativc l)lcaus of traintaitring the proper balancc benveen the c'lesignation of nationiii
conservalion areas anci the necessar\/ disposition of public lands for trore intcrtsivc pril'atc

a

..1<
USC. -

C. ANIi,C'A I-and Hrchangc Authorit,v, NI',I']r\ I'.renrption. and Enclangercd Species Act
lESA ) lnrplications
When it passed ANILCA. Congress includeci a pnrvision, scction 1302(h), tliat authorized the
Sccrctary. when acquiring latrds tbrthc pllrposcs of ANILCA, to erchatrge lancls in refLges
and othcr consen,ation systcm units r.vith corporations organized by the \ative groLtps. Village
Cor;loralions. Rcgional Corporations, the State. and others.a6 SLtch cxchanges are to be of
cqual valr,re Lrnless thc Sesretarl,deterrnincs that an r-rueqltal valtte erclrangc is in the public
interest. Tl-ris authority is an intportaut tool proi,idcd to the Secretar-v by Congress to adjust
broad Conservatitx-t Systcm l lnrt designiitions to rcllecl thc health, sat'cty. and other it-ttct'esis
of local pcople in concert rvith the national intercst ir.r conservaliotr. Itt setting aside ovcr l0()
rnillion acres of Federal lands (nearly one-thild o1'the State of Alaska) as Parks, Wildlif'e
Retr-rges. Wilclerness, Monuments. and Wild and Scenic Rivcrs. a prontisc was madc to the
affected local popLrlations. and par-ticularly the resource dcpendent Alaska Nativc villagcs, that
the Secretary of the Interior r.vould har,c a tool box available to cnsurc ttational cottservatiotr
goals were not achier,'ed unf'airly at the expense of the dcpcnclcnt local people.aT

la (-it.v

ofAttgot.tnt'. lt!arsh,749 F.2d 1413, ]115 l6 (gth Cir. 1984).

rt ld.
{6

Noru, jthsranding anl,other provision of larv, in acquiring
conservatiott
to erchange lanis (including lands
is
authorized
purposcs
ofthis
Act,
the
Secrctarl,
lands for the
"vithin
sl,stern units and u,itlrin the National Forest System) or interests therein (including Native seleclion rights) with the
corporations organized by the Native Croups. Village Corporations. Regional Corporatiotls, and the Ljrban
Corporations. and orher municipalities and corporations or individLrals" thc Statc (acting free olthe restrictiorts oi
S6(ilot'tne Alaska Stateltood Act). or au), Fecleral aeency. Exchanges shall bc on tl.rc basis oleq.ral value, and cither
party ro thc cxchangc may pal or acccpl cash in order to equalizc the value ofthc propeny exchanged, except that il
the parties agree to an exchange and the Secrctarl, deternrines it is in the public interest. such exclrarlges nray"bc

l6 U S C. S i192(h). EXCIIANGE AL;THORITY--

nrade

for othcr than cqual valuc.

On a seltarate note, I ha',,e also concluded that Title XI olANlt.CA is not relevant to the lancl exchange
envisioned by the Deparrrnent. Titic XI applics to anl,Federa) "aulhorizaliotr (inciuding but not linrited lo, any
right-ol-rvar,. perrrrit, license, lease. or cerrillcate) u,ithout u,hich a transpotlation or Lrtilitl'systelll cannot. in u'hole
or in par1, be established or operated." Whjle a King Cove land exchange agreenlenl envisiorls that thc KCC ntay
coltstruot a road. ir is not al "aulhorization" to do so. Funlterlnore, all of the exatllples rvithin the scope ol
"authorization" are tbr uses of land that rernains in Federal ou'ncrship. l,nlike a right-of--rvay or lease or pcnrit. the

a7

erchangc rvill removc land llont Federal orvnelship. and should KCC never construct a road. the land would not
reveft to Irederal ownershilt. Voreover. the prgvisions o1'Title Xl do not appll,to actiorts taken by the Secretarl'
14

ANCSA and ANII-CA are both unique to r\laska ancl sen,e to provide r crv broad authoritl, to
lrnclertakc land cxchangLrs on rrrore flexible terms than thc nrajor land erchange lcgislatiort
generalll applicablc elseu,here in the [,lnitecl States. Section 22(f) of ANCSA provides
authorit)' lor the Secretary to cxchanqc lands or intel'est in lands u'ith Native Cotporatiorts, the
Statc of r\laska. nrunicipalities. other corporations- individLrals. and any'Irederal agencl'"flor
the purpose of clftcting land consolidations or to fhcilitate the managerlent or dcvclopnrent ol
the land or fbr other public purpuses."a3 Section 22(l) also allou,s the SccrctaLl'to contplete
exchanqes tbr other than equal value "*hen the parties agrcc to an exchatrgc" attd the
"secretary, deterrlines it is in the public interest".'1') i\lthough distinct fi'otr section 22(i-t ol
ANCSA. sectior-r 1302(h)oIANILCA provides similar land erchangc aLrthority lhat u,as
ntodeled alier that provision.50 l-ogether. the trvo statLrtes provide a \iery broad scope of
adntinistrative authority to conduct land exchanges in Alaska. Signiticantlv. ANII-CA also
provides that tlte National Environrncntal I'}olic1,Actol1969 (NEPr\) shoLtlcl not be cotrstrttcd
as reqr-riring the prcparation of an environmental inrpact stalentent fbr "rvithdrarvals.
coltvcyanccs. rcgulations. ordcrs. easement dctcrminalions. or other aclions'' that Iead to the
\r
issuance o1'conveyarlces to Native (iorporations under either ANCSA trr' ,\\lLC,A.
Befbrc taking anv action, the Department is rccluirccl to revieu, its 1'rroposed action. rvliich. in
this ntatter. is the laricl erchange, and detemrine u,hether ISA consultation is required.52 In
2009. Congress directed thc Dcparlntcnt to anall'ze the potential environmental efi'ects of the
proposcd land cxchangc agreement. In 2013. the Departnrent cleterminccl thatthc land
excirange. in and of itselt, r.r,ould have "no eflect" on tlte relevattt ESA listcd species. the

aurhoritr'provided to hirn under l-102(h) of ANILCA. and that authoritv exists
"rrotrvithstandinq anv other provision of larv." 16 U.S.C. s\ I I 92(h).
rLnder the Lrnique exchange

r8'fhe exceedingly broad "fbl other public purposes" language was added by a 1976 atrettdtttenl to ANCSA.
reI-l.R.Rep.No.94-729.94'r'Cong.. I't Sess.i:l-15. 1975t-.S.CodeCons.&Adm.Neusat240l.providingthat
22(0 "u,i11 perrnit erchanges under the subsection to be on a basis other than equal raluc ifthc parties agree to the
exchange and the Secretary deerns it to be in the public itrterest".

"'As the IIouse (lonlnlittee

on Interior and lnsular Aflairs repofled regardinq an carlicr vcrsiotr

olthe ANII'('A

exchange Ianguage:

Section i I l 0 l (D [an earlier Iersion of l ]02(h)l is the exchange ilonion olthc genclal acqLrisition
pror,,isions. Morleledonsection22(1)of'theAlaskaNativeClainrsScttlenrentAct,itisintendedtoprovide
'l'his
the Secretary rvith rlreal. flexibility in acquirin-e lands by pernritting hirn to cnlcr into exchanges.
urlits.
rvithiu
system
conservation
flexibiliry e\tends to rnaking exchanges

Il.R. Rep. No.96-97.96'r'Cong., Scss.
ir
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L.S.C.

\

l0l (April 18. 1979).
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52.\'ee Interagency Cooperation-E,ndangcrs Species

Act of 1973. as r\ntertdcd: Final Rule, 51 Fed. It,eg. I9,926,

19,9,15 (June 3. 1986).
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Stcllcr's EdicL ancl the northerrl sca orter. rlol'auy designatcd critical habitat.si Civen the
actiori agcrlcy made a ''no cft-ec:l" detemrination. there was no trigger tbr consultation.5a It is
intpofiant to acknorvledge that nothing has changed since 2013 rcgardirru the potential cff'ects
of a lar-rd exchange agl'eetrcltt on listed species and cntical habitat. Again. the lanci exchiinge
agreenrent renrains a purely lesal transaction ancl does not authorize an1' ground disturbing
acriviries. No activities in the rcasonabl,"- fbreseeable luture have been identit-iecl that would
alfect thc spccies in question. because road construction. ifan\'. carutot proceed in earnest
until a ltroposccl pro.ject nar.'igates a varietv ol'hurdles, including ftrnding. planrling. Federal
and Stare approvals. and permitting approvals. In other tvords. potclltial road constructiotl is
not a direct. indirect, or cuntulative efl'ect of thc land erchange agl'eentcttt. Nloreover, uv
action does not limit any, future fecieral agency from appropriatell' consideritrg the effc-ct of
their action on listed species if they'are asked to authorizc, liurcl. 01 carr)'ortt a cliscretionary'
actior-t.

lV. Conclusions and Findings Concerning the Public Interest and the Purposes of ;\NIl,CA
-fhc

qucstion bcl'orc mc is r,vhcther to authorize a land exchattgc pllrsuallt to ANILCA that i'vill
afforcl KCC rhe abilitl, to Llse its lanit selections in the pursuit of a bettet'rangc olhealth and
safer,v options tbr rhe ir cornnrunity,. A larrd exchange. likc the one contet.llplatcd herc. will allou'
KCC to obtair-r land holdings that align',vith thc neecls of the King Covc comtruuity to
potcntialiy pursrle the construction oia road at sonle point in tinte. ShoLrld KC(l decide at a later
date to pul'suc thc constnrction ola road conneotiolr betwecn (lold tlay and King Cove. it lvill
nccd to cor"nply rvith all penlitting actions and environmental rcvietvs required by both Federal
anri State larv. Neverlhelcss. as noted abovc. any cleoisiotr by KCC to pLlrsue a roacl collnection
is scparale and distinct from the land exchattgc authorized here.
'l'he Alaska Narive AleLrt people have livecl at thc King Cove village sitc for thousands of years
befbrc ANILCA designated their backyard Wilderness. Since the passage of ANll.CA. these
N-ative people have petitioned their govcrnrnent in many' \vays on ntan)/ occasions fcrr a
correctiorr in the broacl sweeping lands designatior-ts lhat harre irnpacted their health ancl safety.
Having fully considered tl-re evenls. argurnents. and documents described above. including the
extensive recorcl proviclcd by KCC in sLrpporl of its request f-or reconsideration. the 2013 ROD,
and Secretar,v Zinke's decision. I find it appropriate to consider r.vhether or trol to no\\'cnter it-tto
.lattd
sclcctiorls ttl p|ovidc
a rrcw larrcl exc[apqc asrecrrrept with KCC so that thcy rlary'r-rsc their
'l'hcrc
arr- many factors that inlorm r-rry decision.
fbrthe healtl-r ancl safety'of its men-rbcrs.

elfccts on Stellcr's Edier. Yellou,-billed Loon and Kittlitz's \4Lrrrclet have been identilled that
would r.esult f}onr the proposed land exchange, becausc no aotivitics tn thc t'casonabll loreseeable luture have been
identifled thar rvould affect these species or their habitats.''); EIS at 4- 188 ("No ell'ects on nonhe m sca otters have
been identified that rvould result liont the proposc:d lartrJ exchange. because no actir.'iiies in the reasonablc
foreseeablc ftl1urc l'tavc been identified that rvould aff'ect rrortherrt sea otters or their habitats.").
5r EIS

at.1-184

("\o

\t Sierra Fort:sl Legctcvt,.

L.t.S. Fore.st

Sei-r,.,598 F. Supp.2cl 1058, 10(r-5 (N.D. Cal. 1009).
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Although Secretarl'.lcwcll in the 201i IIOD suggested that "rcasonatrlc and l'iabic transporlarion
allernatives erist.''55 I remain concelnecl regardine the pc:rsistcnt ancl substuntial number ol
etrcrgcnc) mcder,acs and perioclic deaths that continue lo occur. Sincc Secretary Jewell's
decision" there have Lreen over 70 emergency' mcdevacs lront King Cor,e. a number that
deuronstrates there lvill unqLrcstionably be nrany,more in the 1,ears to courer. Even i1'a load
provcs impassablc at tirres as mentioncd in thc I{OD. all indicators are that thcre will likely still
be nunrerous other occasions u,'hcn the access it gii'cs to the airport at (lold Bar, rvill make the
dift'erence between life and death tbr uranl' residcnts. Sccrctary Jcrvell's prornisc that thc
[)cparlrrent woulcl cclr-rtinuc work r,rilh thc King Cove community to ''cnsurc continued
Lranspurtatior.r improverncnts'" wcighs heavill,given the fact that thc citizcns of King (lovc arc
still in search of greater securitl,and peace of mind.
Alnrost six years later, the transportation ahernativcs irnagined in the 2013 ROD l-iave proven to
bc anything but viable and it is clcirr that the resitlents of King Cove contirllle to lack both
adequatc transportation options and adequatc acccss to local emergenc)' mcdical care. lVlost
notably'. the 2015 report ref-erenced above inclicates that alterlative transportatiou routes hal'c
been subsequcntll,'considcred and provcn to be prohibitively costly and/or insLrfhciently
dependahlc. Tlrcsc issues lravr: bccn re centlv conrpolrndcd as thc' Statc ol Alaska has prolroscd
se\/ere lr-rnding cuts to the narine lerry sl,slem such that it is highll, doubtful that the residents of

KingCove w'ill continuetobeablelorell,or-rperiodicf-ervserricc.'l-he lackofviablc
transportation alternativcs results in ntaintaining a cate-sof icaliy unsatisfactory statlls qiio fbr thc
region, as rcliance on fishing vessels and commercial aircrafi 111,iv-,* into the King Covc airport
has proven, time and again, to be inadecluatc to mc-ct thc public sal'cty necds of thc commurtit\,.
It is my view that the health and salbt1'access lbr the Alaska \ative people of King Cove only
\\iorscns with tinrc and that pror-nises o1'hel1t, accomurodation, and transportation alternatives
have been hollou, statenrents to thesc Nativc people. The prior Iailure to allow KCC] to use its
ANCSA land selections to proviclc lbr the u'elfare and rveil-being of thc Native peoplc of King
Cove liustrates the plrrposes of ANILCA and ANCSA.
I also notc that ivhile thc 2013 IrlS and ROD discr-rsscd the cost to the FWS related to refugc
managemcnt if a road is constructed. it ignored the countervailing high cost to the taxpaycrs of
U.S. Coast Gr-rard rcsclres frorrr Kir-rg Cove. o1'which there have been 21 since January 2014,at
an average cost of approrimately 550,000 per mission. Fufihemxrrc, the 201 3 ROD lailed to
takc inlo propcr accolrllt that the r-narinc transport altcrnativcs rclicd upor.r thcrcir.r would all pass
through designatcd critical habitat lbr tlie endangcred Southu'est Alaska Distinct Population
Segrrent ot'Northern Sea Otters, r.vhile aroad. ilconstructed. rvouid not pass throlrgh anv
designated criticai habitat.
While the 2013 ROI) declined to enter into the land exchange ''because of the unique and
exceptional resourccs in the Izenrbek Reftgc, thc consequcnt dcgradation ofresources that
r.l,ould result tl'oni construction and operation ot'a road, and the availability of other viable
modes of transportation from King Cove to Clold Bay.'- Secretarl' .lewell also erplicitly'
)) 20 l3 ROD. at

i
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acknor.vlcdgcd that there have been at least lbtir latalities ll'ortt air transltttrt front Ktng Cove to
Cc'r1cl Rtr1,. \4oreover. althoush the 201i ROI) re.ieclecl the idea that a road is thc rll1t, sal'e.
rcliable. and af-lordable rneans olvear-rounclnreclical serviccs and that therc are other viablc.

iind at tirtrcs prelerable nrethrtds oItransport (couciusions that have bcen proved to be ittcorrect
rvith the passage of tirnc) it notably did not concludc that aroad is rtot a viuble option lbr sai'c
transport or evcn that it nray sonretintes be pret'erabie.
Fuflherntore. I find that the habitat the FWS uould receive fbr addition to the relirge in thc
proposecl land exchange is consistent with and will be acquiled lor the plrrposes of ANILCA.

Whilethe20l3 ROI)disconntedtheralueolthehabitatFWsr.r,ouldreceivcinapotential
laud exchange. I find that Federal ownership and a tlorc perntalleltt coltser\ation status tbr the
lands and land selection rights to be acquiled enhances the pulposes oi'thc Refuge. ln flact. as
noted in the record. the 1998 Izernbek Land Protection Plat-r identified lands ow'ned b1'King
Cove Corporation u,ithin the Retirge boundarics as cotrtiiining valuable tlsh and rvildlil'e
habitat artd prioritizcd this land for acquisition and proteclion.

ln considcratit'xt of thc lbrcgoing. I conclude that the dccision to autltorize a larld exchange
bet'uveen FWS and K(lCl represents a change in policy'position to the extettt that such an
agrcer.trent rvould provide the opporlunity tbr KCC to possibly pulsuc the desigrl. pcrnrittine
and potentially, the construction of a road connection and the 201 3 ROI) cleclined to approve
the translcr of a road corridor to the State of Alaska ibr the constrttctiotr. operatiott. and
mainlcnance. of a road bctwccn the conrrnunities o1- King Oove artd (iold Bay'.
I atso flnd that a rcbalancing of the faclors involved, rveiglited by the rcsponsibility to thc
Alaska Native people in the implcruentation of ANCSA and ANILCA, requircs a diff'erent
policy result tor the ANILCA land excliange considered here than the polic,v conclusiot't drarvn
in the 2013 ROD pursr-ied utrdcr tlte atrthority ol OPI-MA in Iig)rt of:
I'he acute necessity. underestimated in the 201 3 L.lS and ROD. fbr a road ccrmccting King
Cove ancl Cold Bay to serve the future emerger.rc,v medical and other social nceds of the Alaska
Native residcnts of King Covc and the Alaskan people:
(1

)

(2) Changed iirfomration concerning the viabilitl' and availability of altcrnative nteans oltransportation that have sitrce provcn to be rtcithcr viable nor available ,
(3) A previous tailure to takc into consicleration the high ongoing and luture costs 1o tl-re
taxpa),ers of continuiug entcrgenc,v- uredical e\racLlations frorr-r King Cove by the U.S. Coast
Guard:

(4) The substantial bcrefits to the citizens ot'the Unitcd States atrd residents of Alaska irr
increasilg the total amolrnt of acrcage in tlic Izembek National Wildlil'e Refuge and adjacent
Alaska Pcninsula National Wildlit'e Refuge lbr the protection of scenic. tratural, cr.tltural. and
environmental values by rvay of a land cxchange u'itli King Cove Coqroration: and

(5) lvly clerermination that, even il-the facts arc as stated in thc 2013 ROD; that is. that a road is
a viable alternative but (a) tltere are "r'iablc. and at times prcfcrable" transponation alternati'u'es
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constllrction -- hunran
litb and sal'ct1'ntust be the paramourrt conccm in this instancc. Nothing about cortstruction ol
a road p1'events the use ol'other altenratir,es (such as entergeucy (-oast Cir.rard evacuations)
should thc road be impassable or its use be othcrwise inexpedient.
1br medical sen,ices and (b) resources u'ould be degraded b1,the road's

In nry judgrnertt.lvhen rveighing the conrpeting considerations lrere. irrcsen,ation ol'human Iif-e
niust bc given great n,eight. Accordingli,. even assutring all the f'acts as stated in lhe 2013
ROD. in the excrcise of policy discletion, I lrnd that executins thc cqual value cxchange in a
tbrm sr,rbstantially consistent u'ith the "Draft l.'omr olAqreenrent for [:xchan{-re oi'l,anc1s"
attachcd as Addendum B is consistent u'ith the public iutercst. the pruposes of ANCSA and
;\NILCA and onr rcsponsibility to the Alaska Native peoplc.
Whcn Congress enactcd section 1302(h) of ANILCA. it dclegated thc authority fbr ancl the
discrction or,'er u'hether or not to e ntL'r into a land exchange agreement rvith King Cove
('rxporation to the Secretary of thc hrtcrior.:6 C.lngrr-ss irlso rnadc it clcar in scction 910 of
ANILCIA that an1, such ANlt.(lA land excliange rvith King Oove Corporation, bccause it is an
AlaskaNativeCorporalion.isnotsubjecttothelequirel)reutsofNI1PA.sr Nevertltclcss,itis
important to note that a considcrable amount olenvironrncntal aual1,sis and assessment tltat has
occumed ovcr thc past f'er,l, decades rvas rcvicu'cd as a part of thcse Findings and Conclr.rsior-ts.
including the 2013 EIS and 2015 Road-Alternatives analy'sis discussed extensively abovc. The
proposed land exchange benveen the f'WS and King Cove. u,hich includes tertrs similar to those
in thc norv-vacated.Ianuar\'2018 agrccment. servcs thc pLrrposcs of ANILCA by striking the
proper and appropriate balauce betu'een protecting the ualional interest in the scenic, natural,
cultural, and environmcntal values of the public lands in ,,\laska and providing an adequatc
opporlunity lor satist'action of the economic and social needs olthe Alaska Native people of
King Cove. It wor-rld accomplish this bl,adding substantial acreagc to thc lzembek and Alaska
i)eninsula refuges that has been previouslS, i6.,r111ied by'the FWS as being irnporlant habitat
vvhile offedng KCC the opporlunity to explore improved pLrblic sat'cty through a sal-er and more
reliatrlc rreans of emergency acccss to the Cold Rav airporl firr the residents o1'and visittlrs trr
King Cove. This balancing of ne eds rvould be enhanced tlir or-rgh tl, e adoption of restt'ictiotrs on
the nature of any road to single-lane gralel construction on which non-medical uscs and access
rvould be severely liniited.
Thc villagc

olKing Cove has strivcd hrr dcoadcs ttr l-rncl a morc rcliablc

zurd clcpctrclitblc path f'trr

health and human saf'ety. Durir-rg that lirrre. the Departmcnt has conducied studies ancl taken
tcstimonr,. but ofl'ered very little in the u,ay of hope or tangible progrcss. While I appreciate that
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l6 u.s.c.

Jr.l:j

L-r.S.C.

\

I192(h).

$16j8."lhe National

L,nvironnreittal

I,olicl,Actol 1969(83 Stat.852)sha)1 notbecottstrLred,

or in part. as requirin_t thc preparation or submission ol an cnvironmcntal inrpact slatcrttcnt Ibr u'ithdrarvals.

itr whole

conveyances, regulations. orders, easernent deterrninations. or other actions which lead to the issuance of
convey'atlccs to Natives or Nalivc Corporations. pursuant to the Alaska Nativc- Claims Sctllerncnt Act, or this

Act... "
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Secretarv .lervell placed greater rieight on protccting ''thc unicprc rcsoLrrccs tire i)epafinrent
admirristers fbrthc cntirc Nation.'' I choose to place glcatcru,cight on thc u,'elf-are and rvell-being

of the Alaska Nativc pcoplc i.vho cali King Covc home. I value the rvell-being o1'an entire
comrlunitv ovcr thc impacts dcrived t}om the chaugc in or,r,nership o1'these t,arioLts parcels o1ildcrncss. AlthoLrgh it is noL a
l)ropefly which are an incredibly'small percentage o1'Alas
6s the publ interest. q/y responsibiiities,
decisron I take lightiy, it is one thal Ibeliere best
and humanity
Sccretary of the Interior
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Dear \1r- Secretarr.
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('\'ir(l\'\)a:rJ;\l'L:k'r N'rLit-tnal lltlcrcsl ('rrllscnatiorl Lattds
,\,i r.r,\l!-c.1 1. Kt:,u L'O"C l'Orptrnitlt:n trr'ultl tlrakc,itt: ir itlurrral .r bcrlcliciai cxchan*-: br
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( orrstnrcting such it ir-rlrd ulll sarc Llic lir cs o1' oLu ru5idcl-lls uhcr: rhcl c\pe rlcllcc tlti:dtcal
llrtr airport Io {nchorrgc
r.ntcr'!.nCiCS tn.i necd imnrediate transpOrt by metlcrac from Colti
r\, ilC.e

(rL\r-i-, ihi: rnJ:i1ic.,r,i1tl :lrltj

t\a\a C('lJilioltS oi

4.c,1,,1 [1.,-r

Jirrin-r b;i,i \\L'iili]Jr. irei-r>p()it'rli('n h\

lllt'tlicili (\i1!urc\ Iilc
(,ri)lli)i ilr h'-:ceuic t'i' llac
Kirty Crtve .ara\ci airf)orl can onl', ir,rrrlie sntall eircrall ilr;rt ol-it:it

\:11.'r

rr'r

sittlil f.ilats i:.iartgti,-rtis:1n(l

o1'lell Ilot Pr)i\iblc - cspecir-rllr 'r)r

weather. This lack of access

liom King Core

(iold Ba1 air-port resttlts rn a
rccluirc U.S. C'oast Guard assistance to provide

1o the neighboring

situation u,herc mcdical evacuati1rrrs too o11eti
helicopfer triilsport across Cold Bar so that King Cove patlents may bc iransporte d to Anchorage
from the ai[-,,reatlicr. r,ear-round Cold Ba1 aiqport. ln short. t]re iand exchange u'or:1d provide the
qualit),of Iitc (i,e, preclictable alxl depenriable iransportation access) that our people dcscn'e as
Americans.

The t,and Erchange l'roposed Would:

l.

Be of equal

)

Utilize land orvned in t'ee b1'KCC convelcd and selected untier A\[]SA in excha:tge lbr
grilizing lederal land locateil wirhin the Izembek \ational \\'ildlrtc Refuge. also conveled

"'alue

as required b1 tcderal

lau:

runder ANCSA.

Further the prurposes of ANTLC-A anri ANCS-,\ by'cnhrincing cooperation Lre$veen the U.S.
Fish anti \I,ildlife Sen,ice(USF\['S) and,\laska \atiVes, including cnhancing subsistcnce
uses ibr rural residents in Kin-c. Cor e as required b1 A\lL.CA Section 1011c)
Rerain in Wildeness the 5.130 acrcs of ANCS..\ iand selectcd b1'K(-C In 1998 USF&\t'S
.'...there is the poiential for
proclaime<i rhat r.vith respecr to the KCC ouned exchange lancls
negati\.e impacts on refuge r+,ildlite popularions ilincreasing nutnber o1'recreational cabins

l

and commercial lodgcs are constructcd on prir aic lands anci public usc continues 1o rise."
Accordingly,llSF\tr'S designated rhe KCC exchange larrds as lugh prioritt for protection

bi

the Service. (See
Appendix 4).

Zr.rirrJ

KcC Reports The Folloriug

l.

Protection Plan, l:entbek.\'urional ll'ilcllife Rc-fuge Complex,

As ]'he Facrual Basis For This Exchauge:

King Core is locareci ncar thc \\esrern end ot'the Alaska Peninsula and rhe start of the
the
Aleu:ian chain. There ale nvo DOI recognized iribes in King Core- the Agdaagux and
4,OOO
t-or
over
()ur
area
thts
1'ears
trlrceslors harc occupicd
Natiyc Village of'Rc'ikolski
and. as dcsccndants, wc arc proud ofour heritage and are good steuards ofall the resources
in our region.

2.

Although King Cor.e is onlr l7 nriles ironr Alaska's lburth iongest paveO ciYilian run\\'a)'
is
at Cold Ba1 . the residenrs o1'King Cove cannot regulariv rcach the airport because there
no road access. The ueathcr in our area is some of the uorst in Alaska and u'ill often
preyent us ftom accessing rhe Cold Bay airport b1 smail aircratt. Wc have an averagc of
about i 00 da1,s a y.ear u,hen the rr carhcr and tlr'ing conditions surrounding the King Cove
the precorious
arrstrip prohibits an),Uights in or out, Further compounding orr situation is

locatiol ol'our airport in a ualrorv rallel,sunounded by mountains uherc high w'inds and
turbulence arc- usuall., prcsenL Also- our ailpon crlh onl] bc used in da1'light hou:s and
uncler VFR (r isual flight rule I rcgulations.
The severirl olour lransponatiLrn access situatiorts are rvell docr.ilncnted with 18 tatalities
from
occurring over the paSI ib\\ dccarics. lhe ntajontv of rhesc t'alalitics harc been
in a
(
Ba-""
medevac flights and restdents dying either in King oi'e (or the $av to Cold
Bai airport Ibr transpon
treacherouS boat trip) because u'e couldn't get lhem ro thc Cold
aCCeSS the
to Ancl:orage. r\ nurnber of fatalities have occurred in small planes trf ing to
King Core airstrip in Lrad *'eather and crashed inio the mounlains surrounding thc King
Co"'e air cc,rrid<lr.

Since 201,1 to rhe prcscnt. King Cove rcsi<jcnts har,e errdured 101 emergencl'medical
Cuard piovided
e\,acuations includLng 2l conclucted b1 tlie US Coast Guard The Coast
declined to
carriers
nlcd!'\'ac
these cyacuations in exugtnc circutrstances because priratc
this
11i.into King Cove r-urdcr conditions considered too unsat'e. tsee Appendix l)' For
to
the
testified
Zukunft
Paul
rcason. on November 16. 1017. LrS Coast Cuard C'om::rattdart

(iuard
LI, S. Senate C<lntrtrerce Cornnliltee that the danger to LlS Coast

persorurcl

performing these me{ical el'acuations tiom Kins Cove is n6t icnable' The Commandanr
to
turther testilted thar he beiieres the best solurion ibr this problern is road uansportation
the l'ear-round. all-* eather airport ai Cold Ba1', (See AppenCir 2 t'
dated -April
There is also a published hearins record tiom the Senate Energi' Comntinee
and surfac''2016 at u.hich numerous uitnesses tesrilled o1'the needs tbr a land exchange
at the King
crash
a
recent
of
transporlation solution. Sce p. 58 olthe record lor a picture
a clear dai'
Cove airporl caused b1 su<lden q'ilids a-s the plane approached ianding on
6)'
Appendix
Thanklully,, rhe passengers and pilot \\ere not injured in the crash lSee
1-t.

In addirion. u.e har.e had

narl

"near n'riss" cvents.

[or

example- Etta Kuzakin. President

King Cor e rt'hile 3'l u'eeks pregilant
\\as floRT to Cold Ba1'on a coast
She
to gire birth b1'cesarean scction in Anchorage.
area' There u'erc
Guard heiicopter tiom a (loast Cuarci ship, *[ich tbrtuitousll *as in the
that took 40 minutes'
60 hrot uinds that tlrrced her to 11Y'a cjrcuitous route to Cold Bal

ot'rhc ,\gda::_rux Tribal Courrcil. q.as nreder,aced trorn

not have given
Had the Coast Cuard not been rherc or abie ro l'i1 her to Cold Bay' she could
(See her
section
binh because the King (lovc clinic lacks the abrliw to perlbrm a cesaJean
resrimon) bclbre rhe Senate Comrnerce clommittcc in Appendir 31.

A lalding craft trai elling l.l rniles or er opcn Pacitic Ocean betu ccn Kine Cove and C old
Bal in the gind. qare. and sromr conditions ot'Cold Ba1 is sirnpll not a substirute tbra
rgad dunng such mr.dical emcrgcncies. (Sce riind and rrarc cttndititlns dcscribed in the
2003 King Core Acccss Projcct FEIS ancl tlic DE.IS anci FEIS lbr thc OPLIIA land
exchangc.

.

Although hisroricalir used trails hare long cristed in the Izencek Isthrnus. the idea ot'a
As
road connecting King Cove and Cold Ba1 has been discussed since at Ieasl the 19'10s'
cierailed in the earlier EISs. a nctu'ork of roads \\ere cotlstructed rveil into the lzembek
'[he land requested b1'KCC for exchange
isrhnrus by the military cluring World \lar IL
lhe
aligns uith these historic roatis as nruch as possible, md u'ould reducc etfects upon

King
environmenl lrorn;url,tuture road constructit-ltt. (Scc Appcndi.r 5). Residents of the
and
Cove comrunity- have long desired anii adr,ocated tor a road as thc onJy'safe. reliable
Further.the
attor,Jablentcansoflear-roundaccesstoColtlBalanditsall-rieatherairport.
King Coye Cirl. Council passed a Resolurion in 1a76 requestlng thc Stats crf Alaska
consicer buildinti a road between lhe tu'o communitics'

in 1980. ri,ithour anv consultation w'ith our people. or cc)I)sideralion of otrr
^{erenheless.
unique need tbr a road. Congress designated the existing lzembek National Wiidlife Ref'.rge
(u,[ich had been established in 1960) a.s rvilderness urrder the Wildemess.{ct inchiiing
about 95Zo of :5e lzembek Rellge. except tbr lnnd in and adiacent to thc Citl of Cold Bay'
and the numerous existing rtracls co6ecting to lhe lzembe k Lagoon zurd Icading directir
into the \\rilderness. This non-rrildemess seclion contains a road s)'stem allorving sporr

hunters tourists. and other recreationists

to lzembek Lagoon and other areas not So

designated.

5.

'l'he KCC proposc<l road aligt]nrent (Scc Appendix 5) is nea-rlf identical to the Southem

Alignrnenr anail,zecl

in the 20 I i FF.TS The KCC road aliSrnent woltld be located

approximatell' ','. mile to c,ne tnile norrh of'Kinzarof Lagoon, fhe KCC alignment generall,v
tbllou,s topographical ridge lines to reduce maintenance costs b1' maximizing the use of
cross\\.inds to clear snorr- from the road: Bhereas the EIS alignment had a grealer rtlad
distance located a1 lorrer clcrations that could collect snou'in rt'ind eddies. fhe KCC
points ard
alignment t.as dcsigned to best actriere a balance ot'matcrial-s cul liom high
grarel
and
to reduce
filled into lo* points tcl eliminate the necd for imported rock and
(EIS
construction rimc and cosrs: rhe difterencc in rhe road tbotprint tbr each alignment

:97

.I55

acres) is primarill'due to the tlse of onlow points to reduce
site materials tbr cut-and-t-lll conslrucligl. E|evating the road through
u,ind e<idies alstt resuhs in a u.ider road tbotprint for the KCC aligrLrnent' The KCC

alignment

acres and KCC aligrunent =

alignment strikes a compr<>r-rlise benveen minimizing disrurbancc to BLack Brant lthrou-eh
The
distance from Kinzarof Lagoon) an<l disrupting caribou migration through the lsthrmuscrossings'
srream
minintize
roule was designcd to aloid Or miilnXze impaCts tO weilands.

end ro acconlmodate rerrair considerations.

-fhe

KCC aligrunent u

i11

likeli

reduce impacts

KCC
to rvctlands. as compared ro rhe Southern Aiignrnent anall'zed in Lhe ElS. sirlcc the
alignntent is gcrreralir Iocarcci at h.igher elevations (See '{ppcndir

51

Viilagc mdcr
KCCI orvns land rn t'ee title. turder selection richrs it received as a Native
A\CSA, to lan,l rhat is locared u,ithin the physicalboundaries of Lrirth the lzcrnbck and Aiaska
KCC also holds pending ANCSA selection rights under an unsatisfied
Perrinsr.rla Reiuges.

Wildemess
ANCS,\ r,illage land selection to ari,Jrtional lands ii,tlun the lzembek Refuge and
Area. lr also ou.ns t'ee title to Iand phy'sicallv located u'ithir: the Izernbek Refuge and
Wildlit'e
Wildemcss.1;ea In rhe t and Prorecrion Plan Options lirr the Protectiorr of Fish and
US tish and \\'ildlife
Habitats in the lzembex National \l'i,dlife Reiuge Conipler (lS93)' the
Lagoon and Cold
Sen,ice (t.SF\\1S) idenriiieci rhe 2.60-l acres ot'KCC' lzurd bet$'een Kinzarol
,,High priorirl'" lor addition ro ihe lzernbek anci Alaska Peninsula Nationa] Wildlite

Bal. as

us F w s slates that there w as an
'urgencr," in acquiring the lantls bccauss ol-potential tuture developlnent' KCC intends that
rhis larcl be offered to DOI fbr consideration as part o1'the exchange.
Refuge s. (See Appendix .l). In the I 998 Land Protection Plan.

potential future
Fornrcr Secretary Jeriell did not consider ihe consequcllc('s ot KCC's
*'etlands withrn
devekrpment plans on the 1.9 I7 acres ot'intcrr,ationall;'recognized Ramsar
rhe 5.,130 acrcs
See

ol lzembck Wilderness

selected bv KCC'

hnp!'irl'urv.fws.qo\
a.
b.

access trt a thennal spring on the land 5.430 acres

suuh as:

of land if removed hom

the

existine lzembek S'ilderness bv KCC's sclectiorr:
in/on
laccess ro and iiorn the easr ano west sides of eristing KCC land ounership
the
to
added
if
parcel rhat *'ould be protected tiont development

the Kinzarof

Izemhek \\'ilderness:

c.provicinglecreatiollexperiencesolliheuniquellalTo\\peninsulawitha
combilaiion ot'access b1' boat on Kinzaroi Lagoon ancl Cold Ilay ittd ovcrland

tiom the Northcast Terminal and from Cold B.r; rc> its lancl oo the west side of
KinzarofLagoon(,sceKCCColnmcnttothel)rcliminary,FEIS.p.4-17).

Agreement to
For the tbregoing leasons. KCC respectfulll requests that DOI enter into an
ot-t-ee sinrple lands ruithin the
exchange parcels olequal value to allou KCC to bccotnc an o\\.ner
lands vlhich have beer
Izembek Retuge ancl Wildemess. In particular. KCC requests that the
i11495
previouslysun.e1,edb1'theBurcauolt-andIvlanagemeni(BLIU)inL)nitcdSta:eSurv'ef
910 of
and
1302(h)
be part ofthe erchange. Thrs equal value cxchange is aurhorized b1'sections

the Alaska National Inr..rest l-anrls
1638. Public

( onser\ation..\ct (A\ILCA) l6 tiS(l 3192(h) and 13 llS(-

Lau 96-187

.{gain. such an exchange uoul<1 result Ln KCC ottring sutficient land to constnict a road
('ongress tn the Orn:ubus
connecting cristing roads. This includes a ro'ule prer iousll'authorized b1
pgblic L:ind and \lanagemenl ,\ci of 2009 under section 6001 tr. scq. knonn as the King Ctlvc
uhich is nor'"
Access PrOject road and the existir,g. ertensirc road s,r'stem on the Cold Ba1'side
The existing road
used and managed as pan oi the rxo rclugcs. lzerlbek and Alaska Pcnrrtsula.
uscrs.
s)'stern is aud has bc-en avaiiable lor lears itrr Lrse b1 spon hunters. tourisls. and other
that 78% of King
9. A 201 2 Transp6rtalion Sun,ey rr as conciucteil b1 ihe King Cor e Group lound

flf ingorsuit-ers
Co*ehouseholdshar.earncmberol'rheirlruuschoL,.l rvhoissigniticantlr afraidof 'fhis
surv'ey' rvas
(lovc
\\eathcr
concerns
dr're to
high lereis r.tf stress u'hen fl1ing lrorn King
infbrmation
moro detailed
conducted usirrg a slaristicallr valirl methcr<ioiogl and provides tnuch
8)
(Scc.Appendix
on lravel concems. issues. and I'ears bl,King Core residents.

harc been executed bet*een the
$/ildiife
t,SFWS and three dift-erent ANCSA rillage corporalions located u'ithin the Yukon I)eita
(h).
No
Refuge . Each of these three lanrl exchanges \\'as accomplishcd under Section 1302
(See
objection tvas raisecl b1 any sroups protessing lo protecl the purposes of rvildlife refuges'

t0. KC6 is ii*,arc that at least thrEe simiiar

lzrnd erchanges

Appcndix 9).
Aleurians East Borough Assembiy \{irrutes. dated April 11. 1018. document the saie of the
Iiovercrali which rhe Borough and Cin tietermincd rias not reliablc or atTordable. AIso included
is a 86rough uebsite douunrent outlining on paragraph 10 that thc Borough could not afford to
attachcd are a tsill
operate this expensire hovercrall. particularli since it prored urueliable. Also

ll

of

Sale and pictures

of the }ror'ercrafr on a barge leating the

Bo:<-rugh

tbr Kazakhstan'

(See

Appendix l1).
the
11. A National Wildlife Road Reiuge.q11all,sis rhar shoiis the riide r:ingc olroads tfu:oushout
'lhis
anail'sis is rery dctailcd ai-rd
Narional \\,ildlilt Refuge S1'srem in.{laska and natir>nall1.
go hand in hand and are
manasellleni
wildlil'e
sound
anij
demonstrates thar rollj construclion
the nation'(Appendix
throughout
recognizecl aurd support by conserration and other itser Sroups

l2).

Finalll. as tbnner Secrerarl, Salazar recog'nized in his letter ot'\larch 21. :013 (See pp 7-8'
Village of
Appendix 7), DOI has a trust responsibilitl' regarding the Agdaagux Tribe and Native
Record
Bc"lkotski and theii rribal mcmbe rs. Secretar\ Jew'ell ignorecl this trust responsibrlitl in her
\\rashburn
Kevin
of Decision ilenSing the OPL\'1A exchange. The repon b1'Assistant Secretarl
"road is
tailed to carr)., oul rhe irrstructigns liom Secretan Salazar by lailing tLr address *'hether a
13.

needed

Report'
to nleet thc medical emergenc) rcquirerncnts oi King Cor.e"' (See Washbum

^\ppendix

11

Thank 1ou

).

lbr vour corrsicieration of this request. Please let ne lorou ii'1'ou harr" aul

KCC looks tilrr.r,ard
Re

spectfull1

'7s
./.y'--':

- -L

Dean Goulci

Pr:sident

i

10

votu replr arrd beginning these proposed negtlt:rtions

questions

.TPPENDICES
2013: Sinc,c 2t)1'1 to the present, King

includinc
Cor,e resitienrs hare endured 101 emergencl meciicalevacuations

2l

conducted

in extleme
Coast Guard(USCG). Thc LrSC(i prorided these elacuations
c0ttcuct these consioered tocr
ci:cumstances because private medcYac can'iers dccline,i lo
!o condlicr these rery dan-uerous
unsaf'e. In each casc. the L,scG persorule) uere forced
etforts the resldents of
rescue operations risking their lil'es lbr our resicients' ltor thesc
(loast Guard' But the
I-lS
King Cor,c are tbrever indeoted io ille tnen atrd r\otnen of thc
by the

l.S

t,scchasotliermissionsthatn.iakeitrrnlikell

iiu'il1 alriarsbearailableto;Jrt)\idethese

eVacuati0ns.

-fhese numbcls arc deriyed from the |.astem Alerrtians Tribal (F'A I') regional
Sourcc:
(Health Insurarce
health organization u,hich coordinated these medevacs Fcderal [a*'
details olthese
Ponabilitl,anci Accourtabilitr Act.l proli:bits disclosr-ire tlf private' specific
a runnilg
keeping
been
(AEts)
has
101 medeVacs. Ho\\'eler. the Aleutian L,ast Borcugh
numbcr of rnedevacs
cou:t of the total number b1'reguiarll' Seeking this inibrmation tln the
frorn EAT. rvhich it is not prohibited to provide under HiPAq''
1

: Thc L S Coast Guard strongl)'
save hoth King Cove residents
Supports a solution that u'ill solve the current problem and
indiriduals w'henever
and Coast Guard personnel iiorn the current risk ior these valiant
commandant Paul
priYate medevacs cannot be sat'el1.per1brmed. L'. S. Coast Guard
Zukuntl testified befbre rhe U S. Senate Cotumerce. Science- and Trnnsportation
pcrsonnel
Committee on November 16.20,17 riat rhe d:urger ti.i LS Coast Guard
that he
testified
further
pcrfbrmin-e these medevacs is nor lenablc. l-hc Commandant
stated
belicr,es the best solution fbr this pnrblenr is rtrz.<l transportation The Commandant
lives alid saving nloney'
that he lLrlh supports that a road solution bc finalized for savins
See anached transcript and linl< to the hearing:

hrtos.i/wu\^.colnrr€rcc stn4lg=Sef/pgb]idindsjlc-fmih-getint{s'llt):'lF-R39

+!9{-99{6:986F6i[D(]A27 including I'estimonv b1 Erta Kuzakin

including u'ind'
Wind and Wale Data: Specilic. signilicant rnarine llanspolt intbnnation
Ierminals uere
tidal and lvave dala anrl lbr lhe \\ater depths at the t\\o eristing hovercralt
b1 Kc(i on three
presenred to tISFWS b1, rhe Liorps of Engineers in its 2003 RoD and
(See Appendix G); 2) In
occasir>ns: 1) In KCG's N4a1 18.2{Jl2 cornments on the DEIS
(See
Appendix J): and 3) as
KCG's Octob..r 2l.2AD conulenrs on ihe Prelimirrarl'FEIS

an Attachment to

KCG's ivlarch

ii.201i

letler commenting on the I-I:lS to lhen Secretary

rrf' lnterior Kert Salazar.

a. Nla1 18, 201 2 comnrents ()n tht' DEIS (See AppcnCir G
b. in tts October 2.1 2012 comments ort the Preliminar-r'Final
1:

,A.ppendix J): rhe King cor,,'Group expliciLll rold the

u.

EIS (PEIS)

(See

S. Fish and rtr'ildlife

Sefice that to select a landing crali it uould bc ttecessar) 1<l prepale

a

Supplernenral EIs (sFlls) dereloping it as a separate allcrnati'e.;

c.

In its

\,1a1,

1i.2013 cornmenls on the FEIS. u,'hich are similar to those made in

Appcndir G. KCC poiutci: ttul that thc FEIS tailed to'
use ayailable information about operabilitl' of the conceptual landing craft
for
de.,,eloped b1 the EIS cr-rnsultant for the Service to provide: 6 da1' a weekl
and
the Cold Ba1'^{irport;
5ear-roun6 ,Uititt'to meet scheduled air senice at
for 24li abilitl to pror.icle transportation for urgent medical care and for
provided
emergenc).11re<iical evacuation. The 2003 King Cove Access Project
includc
FEIs
these data that were incorporatetl b1 the Scrvice in the DEIS and
Cross
and
known wind and wave conditions in Cold Ba1'and at the Northeast
associated
Wind Coye l-erminal as w'ellas the phlsical and biological factors
gith the lvo terminals. Although used in the DEIS and FEIS fr-rr reliabilit;conclusions for the road, hovercraft and ferry alternatives, the Sen'ice chose
not to validate the key FEIS assumption that no in-t'ater modifications are
required for the conceptual landing craft to provide safe and reliable loading

and unloading of an ambulance, pur..ng..r, and other vehicles.2 (Emphasis
added).

and that the
Each response made it clear that rhe Iancling craft hacl not been sufficienth.' analyzed

ass1rmplions made by Secrerary ics'cll about the safet)'. reliabilitr'. and aflordabilitl o1'the
conceptual Ianding crafi vlere not sufticicntly rcriilcd, tcr be cotlsitlereci a reasonable altematir-e i.e.. one thal mei the Congressiorralli specilied Purpose trnd Nq-cd of the EIS-i
(t'l'hich
The follou,ing data w.as available to USFWS in rhe 2001 King Cor,'e Access Proiect DFIS
that
Airport
u'as tiered to the 201j FUS)'1 abuut the uind direction and velocitles aI the Colci Ba1
c'f the sc winds
shoutd have been used in detendanrs' 2013 FEiS and ROD to determine the eltects

' AR 00129555 (Plaintifti'Cornrncnt 55)
lAltachrrcnttotheKLng(ioveCroupMarch l3.20ll"CommeniscnthclzemreklandF'xcirangeFtnal
Enr.ironmcnrai Impacr Sratemenr (FEIS)" at paees i-J. Sec a)so pages
t Adrninistratire Recorc at p.00 132t9? (KCC'S Cotntnent -57)

{

ROD at pages

1-1-15.

l2-31 .{R ---

veh.lclcs at
on the conceptual ianding craft during ioading and unloading passt'n-cers and wheeled
the Cross

r

\\'ind Cove lemrinal:

(llourlr Wintl Specti at cold Ba1 Airpc,rt lbr 1991 p-185)
r-l'abie-l-i(,\nnual\\'in<lspeedanciDirectionlbrColdBal''Aiaska'p186)
. Figure 3--1 (.{nnual Wind Rose lbrtold t3a1, Alaska, p' 186)
r Fiuure 3-5 (win<1 Intagery Example - Febr-uary 2S' 2001 p' 187)
. Table 3--t tWind Spe-ed iess than 3 Knt-rts bv !{onth' p 1tiS)
Fisure 3-3

'l'he tollouitlg tactual intbrmation and data ricrc arailab[e io the t iSF\\'S in rhe 200i King ('orc
used to estimateiverifl'rhe
Access Project DFIIS about the uave heights *huch should have been
at the Nonheast and
abilitl, ol the conceptuai larding cialt to sal'el;' load antl ulioad passengers
in-*atcr taciliues:
Cross WinC Cor,c horercrart ramps uithour lhe conslnrction o1 additionai

e
.
.

Figure 3-l

Table

)

(Ware llindcast Locations.

3-8 (Annual s'are Height

and 1961

p

3-11)

(l- cold Bay, p,195
arid Directiou tbr Points A. B. and

(characterisrics of the wind Speed Distnbution orcr cold Bay and Lenard
Ilarbor. Alaska. Aprii 2001 by Johns Hopkins universiq'tApplied Physics Laboratory.
sRo-0 r-09).

Appcndix

c

-1.

-l'he

tion

Betwcen

FEIS <lescribcs the Project's Purpose m lbllori's;
the Ciry of
The basic projecr purpose is to provide 3 lranspollation s) slem be6+een
a
conslruct
to
is
King ccir,e and the Cold Ba1 drpon. Thc ol erall. projcct purpose
bet*'eell the cities of
Long tcrm. salt. and reliablc lcar rouud rransporUtion slslenl

Kins ( ove and C'old Bur'.'
The FEIS describes the Proiect's Need as lbilori's:
The nced lbr rhe proposed action is broader than the ibcLrsed purpose specified in the
to ald
Act. The pr<",.iect need arises tiom rhe trnderlf ing issucs related 11.t trarl5pgrtation
identified:
are
needs
fror:r the communit-r'of Kinc. Core. Three

1
5
o

Health and Sal'et)6

FEIS at page l-5.

Er.'t.

..Historicalll . for cascs requiring emersenc,y- care e.rceeding that available at King Cove
Bay- Airpon
clinic, merjical er,acuations tiom ihe King Core conrmunity arrive tlrst al the cold
of lransporr
a'.'ailabilitv
r.ia aircraft and marine ressels.,lepending upon'weather conditions and
modes.-'FEIS at Page 1-7. Ex-'1.
10

2,
l.

Quality ol Lite'

Alibrdable TransPortationu

'Ihe USFS'S concluded at page 2-21 of the FEIS that the "rto action'' alternatire ',r'ould rror
meet the proJect-s Purpose and nta.t

r?o1

meet its Nccd sel oul in the FEIS:

no action Ahcmatirc is seiecrcii'rhe pro-lccl purpose (Section 1.-l)
ri'ould not be mct because a land exchanqc w'ould not be erecutcd for the
purpose oi'construcring a roaci as specificd b1 the Act The project needs
(Section 1..1) oi health and sa1Lrr.. quaiiiy of life . and aftbrdablc

Iithe

transportation uould not be nrcl

il.a neu

rnodc Lrf Irallsportation is not

imp}emented.butrrligtrlberrietb;.thelandingc;ali/passengert.errl
ciertcrtdtns on ler cls oI serr ]c<

5.

ltr abandon
Hovercraft Service Abandonetl/llovercraft Sold: Th.c' -'\LB ''ras tbrced
uas unreiiable
hoi,ercraft sen..ice benveen King Core and Cold Bal'because such senice

hovercrafi to provide
and tclo expensiye to operale. 1'he Borough then atrempleci to use the
anothcr community airport. Akun. and another Florough cot.nmunttr''

serrice bet*,een
problem'
Akutan. \\'hrle this atlempl uouid nol have solved. rhe King Cor e transportalion
r\s a
that servicc also prol'ed qnreliable and 16o crpensive t'or the Borough to operate'
lhe
sold the hovercrati to a companl' lirr ttse in Kazakhstan
result. the Borough rhen
hovercralt is norl' in Kazak-hstan (See r\ppendir I i)'

page 2-21 of the FEiS shorvs thal annual operating costs of the hovercraft exceeded
the atlbrdabiliti' criterion
re\,enues b), more rhan onc million ciollius ancl thus did nol rneet
the FEIS
of the purpose imd Need Statemenr. .\ddrtionali;'. the Erecutive Summar,r' of
identilles the costs oioperating a hoyercrafl as a $2.2 million
million subsidr'. FEIS ES-38-

I

subsid-v- and a

f'erry as a $2'5

ol mind. panicularll' ouring extended periods of
air travci. in addition. access to the Coid Bay Airport
and
,,ro.it,"
p.cucnt
inclement u'eathcr that
uould proridc the students- School boartl. borough assemblr nlembers' nnil rnedrcal sen'ice
out ol rheir
pror.iders residing in rhe Ciri 9t King Coic riitlienhanccd opportunities to tralel
events and
sporting
atlcnd
tiequentll'
cn-munitr,. Resiients would be able ro rcccive mail more
uith
meet
appointn.rerrts.
ftlndraisers. participate in sc:hooI fie}d trips' schedui.'doctor.s
Iisil extended l-amilies
govemment olficials in Anchorage and Jlneau more reliably-. ancl lo
-{'
-8
l
Er'
iiring in otirer communities." FEIS ar pagc
s
'-l'he rransportation s\srcm rnuit [* allbrdable b5 Iocal ftrmilics and bc constructedstate govemment' The
operared. and maintained at a cost that can be bome bl local or
Kirg Cove area- so that itcan
and
Ba1
Cold
olthe
transponarion must be practical in the contert
personnel or
fbr
,,r'ithout
specia)11'traincd
r.rnclue requirements
be oierated and maintained
lransp()rlalion
atftrrdablr:
reliable.
sal'e.
''vith the leasr
specialize,l eqrripntent. and can prtrvide
1-9'
page
at
FElS
iilnount of interruptiorr b1' rveather conditions"'
-.Road

access r^'ould pror,i<1c peace

11

Page 20 of the FF.IS Executire Sunimarl'describes the operating cost of the horercrall as
52,6 million annuallv in the operating costs ol the Lenard Harbor Ferrl is 52.4 million
annually. FEIS Executire Summi4 at page ES-20. See KC(j Comrncnl .i9 (Preiiminary,
FEIS. p. 195-s0) that the hoiercrafl is iteither econornic nor reliable. The discussion of
('r.r.it lor Altemative 1(iEIS p.2-19) describes the proposed hovr'rcrali operalions in 2i)03.
not current reliabiliti.. cosi. and passcnger volumes or considers the lact that the horercratt
is no longer stationed in Cold Bar,. (FEIS pp, 4-150 tiuough .1-..,+09).
6,

No Landine Craft Dereloped Or In Senice: Despitc represcntations to the contrarl,by
fcrmer Secretarv Jcrvell and by' a srudl' for I)OI Lrr the Cor;ls ot'Engineers. llie AEB has
not dcveloped a liurding cra11 because the Borough lorrnd lanorng craft operations to be
impractical ard loo expensive to develop or operatc. Consequentll'. an)'reliance on the
idea that a landing clatt uright provide a solutiot'r to this long-tenn transpoflation problern
fbr King Cove :'esidcnts is incorrect and erroneous.

l.

Land Exchanse n ill further the ourposes and policr of ANILCA and ANCSA: KCC
recognizes that under Ai\ CSA rure of its duties is to provide fbi the u'clf are and u.ell-heing
of its shareholders. (See -13 t- SC I 607 and 13 L SC I62 i(f)). This excha-nge u'ould further
thc purposes of consoliclating land iurd lacilitating the rrana3emellt of the land in the
Izembek National \\ ildlitb Refuge. \\hile a land exchange uill not cornpletel; sohe this
problem, it uill pror,ide recognition ol'this problem. and allou KCC to iunher the needs
of its peoplc and shareholders.;usr as A\(.S,{ iind ANILCA intend.

r\s a Nalive corporalion

landowner. KCC iand r.i'ill be located u,ithin the phl,srcal

boundaries of the Izembek Reluge and Wildcrncss Area. and pror,ide for better use of the
Relirge for subsistence needs (aprirnarl,purpose oiANILCA Section 101(c) and proride

DOI uith greater attention to ANII-CA and ANCSA purposes by allourng fee title
ou'nership fiom King Core to rhe Cold Ba-r airport road. KCClalso believes thal as a fee
titleounerolthis proposed land. this uill improre the comnrunication r^,iththe 1..S. l:ish
atd \\Iildlife Serrice and promolc a better undcrstanding b_r Krne Core residents and the
Service which rvill lcad to rnors cooperalion between both parties to this proposed
crchange and better managcmcnt therebr enhiincing the purposes of the refuge.

KCC Citizens Transnortation Sun'er': In 2C12, the City'ol'King Covc conducted a
stati$icalll valid surver rcgarding transpofiation issues rer:arding King Cove residents.
The survey demonstrales rnan)' aspecls ol'the f'ear and stress expericnced bv King Cove
residents includrng;

i. Long travel delal's olmorc than a f'eu hours-589,ir
'loooftcnrcsidentschoosctolravel
by boatt<l(.oldBar lbr?.5hotrrandclimbasteep

')

-1.

slippery' ladder at Cold Ba-'- dock 889o
I'rar.el necessitated for health- related reasons, 6i-g'i)
1.2

(See Appendix 8).

Sections 1302(h) And 910 Hare Been Used Successfullv tsefore: KCC is ar,rare that ar
least tlu'ee similar exchanges have been
"'xeculed betu,een the IIS Fish and Wlldlife Sen,ice

uithin thu Yuko Delra Wildlite Refuge. Each of
these three land exchanges \\'as accompiished under Seclion li02 (h). \o \EPA Anal;,sis
is retlected in the exchanqe docutnents and no objection u'as raised by any groups
prot-essing to protect the pu:-poses oluildlite refuges. (See Appendix 9)
and three dillerent viliage colporations

10.,{ LSFWS document from the 2013 E,lS nnrcess: Datcd

llat

2011 tirc dtrcument

describcs military installations as stili r isible and rnilitary roads'lrails and barracks are' also
stili visibl.' (Appendix I (l)

I 1 . Aleutians East Borouqh Assemblv

)Iinutes document the sale of the Hovercraff
On April 12.2018. the Borouc,h Asscmclv rninutes rcport thal llovercrait had been sold.
Also anached is a Borough r.*,ebsite document outlining on paragraph I0 that the Borough
could not afford to operate this erpensive hor,ercrafl. particulari; since it provcd unreliablc.
( See Appendir 1 ll.

\l'ildlife Road Refuee Analvsis: I-his anall sis shou.s the u'ide range of roads
\ationai Wildlit-e Refuge S)slcnr in Alaska and riationalll' -l'his analrsis is verl'

12. A National
throughout the

detailed and demonstrates that road construction and sound wiidlii'c nranagement go hard in hand
and are recoqnized and sLrpported by consenation and other user groups throughout tLre

nation.iAppendix
I

12

)

2. F ormer Secretan, Ken Salazar recognized DOI trust resnonsibilit\ In a March 21 .

2013 letter then Secretarv ollnterior Ken Salazar Lener directed then .{ssistant Secretal-\,for
Indian Affairs Ker in 1i'ashburn Report to tra'', el to King Cove and to deternine Lhe nced lor a
road to (lold Bgv under thc Depanment's trust responsihiliry Anached is the \\'ashburn Report
liom the 2013 EIS proccss. On paglc-s 7-8 o1'thc Rcpc,rl is tlre letter iir.rrn then Secrctary'Ken
Salazar u,hich specificallv outlines the rrust lesponsibilitl' to the Aleut residents of King Cove.
(See Appendix 7)
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Addgndurn B

DRAFT FORM OF'AGREEMENT FOR EXCHANGE OF LANDS
T]NI'TT-D S'IATES DEPA R'I'M I.]N]' () F'I'H

T., I

N'I'

I.]

R

I

0IT

U.S. FISH AND WILDI,IITE SERVICE

AGREEMENT FOR THE, E,XCHANGE OF I-ANDS
THIS A(;Rll[,]Mt,NT, macle and enterecl into this 28th dat'ol.Iune 2019, by and beilveen
King Coi,e Corpolation (KCtl). a colporation orgauizcd under the iarvs of the Statc of Alaska.
pursuanttothcauthorityc'ontaincdinthcAlaskaNatir,'eC-lair-nsScttlcr-ncntAct.43 t;.S.C. . 1601,
et seq.. (A\CSA). fbr itsclf and its sur;ccssors. and the UNII-ED S fAl-tjs OF ANIERICIA (United
Statcs) acting bi'and through thc Sccrctary,of tltc lntcrior. or his authorized representative (Both
KC(l and the IJnited States are collectively Lef-erred to as "the Parties'').'fhe authority lor the
exchange is secrion ll02(h)olthe Alaska National Intercst Lands ('onservalion:\ct. Pub. L. 96487, as amended b1'Pub. L. 100-195. s\ 201. 102 Stat. 919.981 (1988)(z\NILCA).
ITECITALS

\\'HEREAS. KCC ou,ns rhc sur'l'ace estate ollands physical11, locatcci rvithin the cxternal
olthc Izcmbck -National Wildlil'c Rcfirgc (lzcmbek NWR).

boundarics

WHEREAS. the United Stiites owns thc surt-ace ancl subsurhcc cstate trt certain lattds
locatcd within the boundaries of the Izenrbek NWR.

WHERIAS, under the terms and procedurcs sct lorth in this Agrccmcnt. the United
States intends to conve),to K(lC the surf-acc and subsurlace estate of the lands dclineated ir-r
U.S. Survcy No. 14495. Alaska. that havc hccn pro,iously' identificd by KCC as being needed
for the construction. operatiorl, and maintenancc of a road linkirrc King Cove with the Cold
Bay airport (the tJ.S. Exchange Lands).

WHEREAS, the intent of this cxchange is fbr lands of equii.'alent value. to rnake Lhe
values equivaienL, the lederal lands are to be appraisecl to dctennine the per acre value of the
federal lands and the acreage range rvithin r"'hich that per acre value w'ould appiy;
subscqucntly. the King Cove lauds rvill be similarly appraised. atrd the erchange rvill occur
based on the proportionate value of the lands liottt eaclt partl'.
WHEREAS, King ('ove, r\laska is an isolated AleLrt Natir,'e village. rccognized as a
village under ANCSA and locatecl at the end of the Alaska Peninsula at the beginning of the
Aleutian Island chain in soLLthrvest Alaska.
WHEREAS. there are rwo Tribes recognized by the United States in King Cove: the
Agdaagux Tribe of King Covc and tl"rc Native Village o1'Belkofski.
WHEREAS, thcre is an approxinrate 12-rnile gap betrvccn the road lcading oul of King
Covc and tlrc road to thc (lold Ray airporl- u,hich is Alaska's fourlh-longcst paved civilian
runway and suitable for use

b1,

air evacuatiort.iet aircraft.

WIIEREAS, the residents olKing Cove czinnot regularll,rcach thc Cold Ba1 airport
because inclement u,eather prevents srnall aircraft tl'orn flying betrveen King Cove and Ciold Bay
ancl hinders seagoing vessels transiling milcs of open r)cean bclra,eett King (lovc and (lolcl Bay.

['11'pe here]

WIIEREAS, thele hare been

l'fr

pe hcrc

I l1'pe here]

l

101 nredical cvacuations (ntedeiac) lrom

King Cove
since December 23. 2013. including 21 bv thc Lr.S. Coast Guald. because conru-rclci al uredevac
cart'iers detelnrined that it n,as too dangerous to tlv into King (iove.
WHEREAS. King Cove rcsiclents and others have clicclattcrrptint-r to travel to itnrl liorr
King Covc or Cold Bay'and tronr bcing unablc to gct ll'onr King Cove to thc Cold Bay airpor-t 1br
mcdcr,ac transport to Anclroruge.
WHEREAS. Consrcss has passed legislaiion trvice in tlre past 20 ycars to acldress the
transportation problem. ri'hich has not prodriced a solution satisfactorv to the needs of King Cove
rcsidents.

WHEREAS, K(l(l owns lands (tirc KC(l Exchange I-ands Pool)r,r,ithirt thc ertetior
boundaries ollzcrnbck N\li R, rvhich are idcntilled on the attachecl map (Exhibit A) as
"Village Patcnt King Cove."

WHERIIAS. thc lancls in the KCI(I lrxchance Lands Pool hale been identilied b1'the
U.S. I:ish and Wildlile Sen,ice lirr tirtnre acquisition iI'such lands becanre available.
WHtrRIiAS. I(CC lepresenls to the L-nited States that nonc of the I(CIC Lxcltangc Lands
I'ool lands arc subject to convc),ance pursllant to section 14(c) of A\('SA. or sutrjcct to any
knorvn legal third-part)' posscssor-v rights,

WHIiIiEAS, thc l.]nitccl States represerlts to KCC that none o1'the U.S. Exchange Lands
to bc conveyed to KCC are subject to any Native Allotnrcnts. Irederal nrining claims. nor any
knor.r'n lega1 third-par1v possessor,v rights.
WIIEREAS, the Secretary olthc lnterior concluded that this land cxchange rvith KCC
that allor.r,s for construction of a road betu,een King Cove and Cold Llalr uiould intprove public
sa1-ety, and sen'c thc purposcs of ANILCA by striking the proper and appropriate balartce
bctrveen protecting thc national intcrcst in the scenic" natLn'al. cultural and cnvirout-uental
values of the public lands in Alaska and providing an adequatc opportunity 1br satist-action
the econonric and social ueeds of the Statc of Alaska.

NOW. 'I'IIEII.EFORE. in cor-rsidcration <-rf thcir nrr-rtuerl prc>r'rriscs
valuable consideration. the l)arties ltereto covenanl altd agrcc as ltllltlr'vs:

ar-rd

of

other goocl and

AGREIi]UI.]N-T
A. The Parties agree to the crchan-9e olreal propeny interests set tirrtlt in tlie followrng
paragraplts and agree to be bouncl theleby. l'he Parties agree thal thc erc:hirngc is tnade
pursllant to the Secrclarv of'thc Intcrior's aLrthorit-v undcr scction 1-302(h) of A){lLCr\. as
amended. 16 U.S.C. ss 3192(h). and that pLlrsuant to 43 I.J.S.C. 5S l6l3(a)this exchange of
Iand is a oonvc),anoe uncler ANCISA, which is thereibre subject to scction 910 of ANILCA:13 [J.S.C. 1638.
S

It. ln corrsideration of corl\reyance by the L,rrited States to KUC of the surtace and subsLrrface
estate of the l,t.S. Flxchange I-ands as delineatcd in U.S. Surver, 14495. subject to boundary'
ad.juslrnents as dcscribed Paragraph L, and atrv r,alicl existing rights. KCC agrees to cottvey
-Ihe
KCC
to the llnited States the surfhce estate olcertain lands it ou,ns it.t lzembek NWR.

I l'ype here]

I I'ype

ITvpe herel

hciol

Exchange I-ands rvili be sclected as set lbrth in paragraph D fl'orr thc KCC' Irxchange Lands
Pool, sLrbiect to an)'r'alid existinu rights. i,i,hich are ecpurl in value to ihe IJ.S. I-rxchangc
I-ands.

C. 'lhe

Parties agree thc K(lC Erchange Lands and thc U.S. L,rchangc Lancls rvil] be of eqr-ral
value which nray not nccessarilv result iu arr acrc-fbr-acre exchauge . '['he Parties also agree
the land exchange undcl this i\grccment rvill not resLrlt in an1, chargc against KCC's ANCSA

entillerrent.

D.

Bccause the nlrrnl-rer ol acres and valuc olthc ticre agc cornprising tlic lJ.S. lrrchangc Lands
rnal,be deter.rinecl fbllou'ing any ilecesszrrl'bounciary'adjLrstments describecl in Paragraph
L., the nunrber of acrcs making up the K(lC Erchange Lands u'i1l bc ac'ljLrsteci to eclualizc the
valuc ol' the erchange.'l'cl accourplish this:

1

l'he contemplatecl couveyances of Ianc-l mal, occLrr sequentially. rlith conveyancc of
the U.S. E,xchange Lands to KCC to occur tlrst. \L'ithin 12 moriths, ancl sr-rb.ject to a
contanrinant sur\/e)' pursLlant to Paragraph L. the Unitecl States
cqual value for lcccipt tl'om the KCC llxchangc Lands Pool.

2.

The Partie

will sclect lands of

s agrcc that:

'l'hc road, if an-v. constrllcted on the lancl conl'evec'l to KCIC pursuant to this
Agreement (Road) shall be constructed to thc standards for a two-\'ay. singlelanc roaci as sct lbrth in the American Association ol-State Highway and
'fransportation Otficials Guidelines fbr Geometric l)esign of Vcry LowVolume Local Roacls (ADTS,100) (2001). l-he Road shall be a gravel road
(i.e.. not surlaccd u,ith asphalt or ooncrctc).
b.

Thc Unitcd Statcs rvill har,c zi right ol'ingress and egrcss to the road corridor
to access Izernbek )J\L'R lands.
KCCi rna1, also bear the cost relatiug to the rernediation olany cotrtaminattts
or hazardous rnaterials lound on KCC Exchangc [.ands unless such
contaminants or hazarclous mirtcrials rvele alrcad-v present on the date that
thc Iand \\'as col]\/e),'cd to KCC or thc United States agrees to accept an
alternate parcel o1'equal valLre tltal is trot contaminated.

d.

The [,nited States u,ill bear a1l costs relating to contarnir]ants sur\'cys.
National Historic Preservzrtiorr Act surveys. appraisals, and remediation"
an,v.

e.
3.

if

of the l-r.S. E,xchange lands.

Irach partf is to bear its ou,n attontey's 1'ecs and cxpellses.

Upon receipt fi'om KCC of the cletailcd lcgal properly descliption ol'the U.S.
Exchange Lands satisfying the requirements of paragraphs D.i and D.2. above. the
jnited States and KCCI will u,ork togethcr to have appraisals prepared of the U.S.
L
Exchange Lands and of thc KCC Exchangc l-ands Pool: if the partics agree to use tl.re
Non-Federal Par11, process. rather thar-r t-ederal contracting" then all panies agl'cc to
that process consistent rvith AVSO gLriclance on thc pl'occss. Copies of the complcted
appraisals u,ill be provided to K(lC and its colrnsel rvithin thirtl (30) day's alier

I rpe ]rcrel

[Type herel

I I-y'pc here:]

approval ot'the appmisals b1'the linitcd Statcs. Thc appraisal u,illbe revisited. and
suppletuentcd as needed. i1'anv houndary adjustment of thc (1.S. lrxchange Lands is
ncccssary plu'sllatlt to paragraph l..l.a. ol'this agreentent or as a result of the Section
106 evaluation pror,ided lirr b1'paragraph M. Both the LrS. Erchanqc Lands and the
KCCI I-ands ri'ill be l'alucd as if in plivatc ownership and on tltt' opcn markct.
\\/ilderness restrictions are not to be considered a tactor or1 ihe [;.S. Lxchange L,ands
and the KCC Lands. Both thc U.S Erchange Lands and the' KCC l.ands arc to bc
appraisecl as though they are tl"ee liom cuntarninanLs arrd hazardous matcrials and
assunring there are no Seclion 106 conclitions requiring protcction. The U.S.
Exchange Lands are appraised under thc provision thzrt abutLing lands. outside tl-rc
lands delincatcd in lJ.S. Suney'No. 14495, Alaska ma1 be considered in
dctenlination olthc highest and best use lbr thc valuatiou.

.+. Follou,ing thc completion of all contanrinant

surve1,s. appraisals. surve,vs as recluirerl

b1,thc National Historic Prcscrvation Act. and possible colrvelance oi'the U.S.
I-.xchange l-ands as described in subparagraph (1). thc L,nited Statcs rvill select KCC
Exchange l.ands to be oonvel,ed tiorn the KCC Exchangc i-ands Pool that alc of
cclual value to ll,e IJnitcd States E,xchange Lands based ()n thc appraisals cornpleted
pursLlant to paragraph I).3.

Il Notn,iLhstanding the foregoing paragraphs A D, KCC. in addition to conveying the K('Cl
E,xchangc I-ands. u,ill relinqLrish its selection rights under ANCS;\ to.5,4-j0 acres located
rvithin Izenrbek NWR on the cast side o1'Cold Bay', i,rhich are iclentifled as "Village
Selection - King Cor"c'' and outlined in black on thc rrap attachcd as l}hibit A. fhe Parties
agree the reliniluislllent has no ntonetarv l'alue becanse KCC rvill be enlitlecl to conveyance
of 5.430 acres prer,'iously selectcc'I, but not yet conveved under z\NCSA. tiont oLrtsidc the
Izenibck N\\'R.
F

G.

Thc Parties agree that an abstract o1'titIe. title insurance. or other cvidence of title to the KCC
Exchange l.ands. satisf'actory to both lhe l)cpartment olthe Intelior's Solicitor's Officc and
KCC's counscl. rvill hc obtaincd b,v thc Unitcd Statcs at its cx1-ronsc.

'fhe Parlies agree that once the lega1 descriptions arc available thel will utilize their best
cffons and negotiate in good laith thc final legal descriptions of the lands to be conveyed.

H

I'atlies agrce no1 to do. nor causc others to clo. any act by vlhich the value or title to iands
or,r,ned bl,them (ancl relerenced in this Agreement) r-nay be diminished ttr encLttubered,
during tlte term o['t]ris Agreemenl. It is l'urther agrccd that any Ioss,lr damage occurring
prior to the erchange by reason ot'thc unauthorized cutting or removal of prodr-icts thereliom,
or because olfire. sl-ra11 be borne bv the orvner in title of thc loss or clamagcd land at the time
of loss or darrage.

I.

I)uring tlte period cot,cred by the Agreentent thc ofllcers. employccs. and accrcditcd agents
of the Panies, including the State of Alaska on bchalf of either Partl'- shall. sub.iect to any
rcstrictions required by lalv and perntittine reqr-rirements of the land owner. have thc right
and privilege to enter upon the subject lands described herein in ortler to condr.rcl phi,5i.u,
exar.nination of thc [].S. Erchange Lands and the KCC [rxchatigc I.atrds Pool.'fhe Parlies
and thc State of Alaska shall provicle $ritten noticc in accordance u,itl't paragraph O.10
sr.rfficiently in advancc to process a permit application if recluircd, or if nol needed at least
fir,c (5)day,s i,', advatrce of ant,site visit.

I he

I Iy-pe herol

I I vpc hercl

I I ype herc]

,1. (ionveyance bl,tlie Iinited States ot'the tl.S. [-.xchange Lands shail be b1 pater-rt (precccicdby
hrterilr Convel''ance if necessary) issueclbl,thc Buleau of Laud \4anagenrent. Cout,eyatrce
of the surtlcre cstate by'KCC to the [.nited Statcs of the KC]C F.rcliangc Lands shal] be by
Quitclainr Deed and by relinquishnrent of selection righls. as the case rxay be, in a fbrnr
acceptable to the Parties. The Partics agrce that if after patcnt is issucd it is found that KCC
has previousll,quitclaimed too f'erv acres, then rt w'il1 convev b1'quitclairr aclditionalacres to
the United Statcs to equalize thc cxchange. If at the tirne of patcnt it is found KCC has
quitclaimed too manl'acres. then the number olthose excess acres rvill be added to its
rcr-naining cnlitlcmcnt undcr ANCSA.

K. It is ntutlially'understoorl and agrcecl by the Parlies

that this Agt'cemenl t'tray nol be assigrred
or transfcrrrcd in r.l'holc or in pari by eithcr olthc Parties. and any assigntricnt or lransfcr in
violation hereof shall be null ancl void and o1'no ibrcc or efl'ect.

t-.

'l-he Parties acknorrylecls,e tliat the proposed cxchange inclucles lancls n'ithin an area classified
as a l.'ornterll, Llscd I)elense Site and that the t,nited Statcs is obligated to cotnply tvitlt
sectior-r 120(h) of the Cor-nprehensive l:.nvironmeutal Reslronsc. Contpcnsation, and t.iability
Act of 1980.42 L,.S.C. S\ 9620. 'l'hc l-rnited States will condLrct, at its sole expense. a
contantinants sLtl'\/e)I of all lanrls to be exchanged betr,,,een thc Parries. Itt the event polcntial
contarrination is found orl auy of the lands to be cxchanged, thc follor,virrg rctrtedies atld
procedures rvill apply':

1. If potential

contamination is iclentifled on thc lands descrihcd in Ir.S. Sun'cy

\o.

14495. Alaska:

a.

fhe Pailics agree tl-rat iu the absence of extenuatirrg circLrntstaltccs such as an
extensive area of contamination" the proper remedy ri'ill be to make a tttittoL
boundarl, adjustment to the road corridor that avoids the potcntial
conrantination atrd rninimizes an1, increase in acreage to be ci.lnvcyed by the
I.-lrritcd States. l'he United States r,r,ill cndeal,or to sLlr\1e-y the new dcscription
as quickly as possible to provide an adequate legal descriptiort tbr tht:
appraisal olthe neu' lands.
b. In the event that a bor,urdar)'adjustment is not possiblc or practicablc, the
iinited States u'ill seek a delerral fi'om tire Governor o1-Alaska itr accorclance
w'ith the requircurenrs of 42 U.S.C 9620(hX3)(C) in order to convey the
"
lands irr thcir prcscut statc.
2.. If the possible contarniuation is loLrnd rvith KCC Pool I-ands:
a. lf the L,nited States detcmrines the possible coutauriuation occttrred prior to
the citnveyance to the patent ro KC.C tbr saicl Iatrcls ancl KCC has rtot acided trt
the contaminatiorl of thc lands since it ou,ned thc land. thc United States will
accept the lands iu an as-is condition.
b. If thc [Jnited States detemines the possible contamjnation has occurred alier
KCICI rcccived the lands. thc United States u,ill requcst sr-rbstitt-ttc lands.

M. 'l'he Parlics acknou,ledge that the t,nited States rnust completc a Section 106 review under
tl-reNational llistoricPreservationActoftheU.s.LxchangcLands. Ilarcr.iewtlndsthc
conveyauce could zrclver-scly aftcct historic propertics. the I'arties agrcc that KCIC can request
a rninor boundary adjustmcnt to avoid the historic propert)r or that the [Jnited Statcs may
require conditions on the convelancc to rnitigate thc adverse effects of thc transfer.

N. This Agreement

shall beconle ell'cctii'e onl1'upon its execution b1'both Parties, atld thc
cfl-cctive date of the A.qrccrrent shall be the date r-rpou rvhich thc last o1'thc subscribed Parrties

I T'r,pe

here]

[1'1pe here]

ITyp.: herc]

si-qns the Agreeutcnt.

O.

[,rnlcss cxtended bl,u,ritten asreeule]rt of the Partics c)r otlterwise tenlinated pursuant 1o the
ternrs olthis Asreentent. this Agreerrent shall cxpirc on Dcccnrbcr31.202l. If KCC has
already, received the U.S. Exchange Lands on or betbre I)ecenrbe,r 31.2A21, but has not
cctttvevecl the KCC erchange Lands. thc A-rrrccnrcnt u'ill stay ilt cfltct until KCC has
cornpleted the convel'ance.

P. Genc'ral i)rovisions:
L

'l-he Parties

nntuallv covenant and agree that this Agrecnrent and any

exhitrits thcrclo embodl'the whole ag,reelnent ot'the Parties regarding tlic
land cxchange, aud thcrr' arc no pronrisr-s. tem.rs. conditiotts- or obligations
other tlian those contained or refen'ed to in this Agreer.nent.
2.

.l'his

Agreenrent may be'amendcd. modillecl, or supplenrcnted only b1, a w'ritten
amendnrenl signed b,v- the Parties hercto u,ith the el-lective date olany
amendmcnt bcing thc datc upon ivhich tlic last o1'thc'sr-rbscribcd Partics sigt-ts
the arnendment.
l-hc Partics agree that clerical and ty'pographical errors containcd herein may
be corrected upon rvritten notice to tlie other Par11'. r-rnless such ert'ors are
deemed substantive or otheru,ise ob-iecled to b1' any Parly b-v" rvritten notice
u,ithin sixt1, (60) days of the original noticc.

4.

Nothiug irr thc Agrccment shall be interpreted to reqLrire the obligation or
par,rrent of funds by the t-I.S. Fish and \\tildlif'e Servic,e or other Federal
aqenc)' in violation o1'tlie Anti-Deliciency Act. 31 ti.S.C. S 1341.

5.

\o

6.

7.

N4enrber of. Delegate to. or Resrdcnt (,olnnrissiouer in, Cclngress shallbe
adurittcd to an\/ share or parr of this Agrcemcnt or to any bcncfit to arisc
therefionT unless the share or parl ol bencflt is fbl the general beneflt of a
corporation or con'ipau)/.

'['his Agrccr-ner]t sontains the entire agreelrelrt belw,een the Pafties and
supersedes any and all pr-ior rvrittcn and/or oral agrccr-t-tcnts. The Parties agree
that an1'oral or rvritten representations made b1, an1" I)afty herel.o during the
negotiation of this Agreement rvhich arc not incorporated by rvriting into this
Agrccnrcnt arc uot binding.

l'he recital clauses set out in this Asreement arc intcnclcd fbr convcnict-tcc only
rather than substantir,e inrport. Thc recital clauses shall r-rot be used in the
construction or interpretation

L

'['hc

9.

lhis

o1'

this Agreement.

cournritlneuts. obligations. prorrises. reprcssntations. and u'arranties
contained in this Agreemcnt shall survive thc closing and deliver.v ot'the deeds,
Agrcement lray bc exccuted in counterparts, including b1, facsirnile
signaturc" and ail sr.rch counterpafls taken together shall bc onc and the sante
instrurnent.

I I vpe here]

l'l'ype herel

I l1,pe hcrel

10.

All

notices. r'ecluests, orders. and other conrmunications undcr this Agreentent
shall be- in .'l'riting urrlcss expressly ltrovided otheru'ise artcl shall be deentcd tct
har,'e been dul1, givcn it dclivered personally to thc acldrcssee. upon receipt if
mailecl b1 certified or registerecl mail. return receipt recluesl. ivith postage

prepaid, or Llpon contlrntation of t-acsimile by the trattstttittit-rc, ntachine

if

1axed. as tbllou's:

To: Lr.S. Fish and Wildlit'e Service
Attn: Chiet. Division of Realty
1 0l I F. I udor Rd.. MS 2l I
Anchorage. Alaska 9950i
Fax: 907-786-390

With

a

I

cop) to (rvhich shall not be cieerned to be rcquisite noticc):

I{cfirgc Managcr
Izembek \ational Wildlitc Refirge
P.O. Box 127
Cold Ba1'. Alaska 9L)621
l-

ar : 907-5 24-3 25

1

['o: King Core Corporation
Attrt: Presidcnl Dean Gould
P.O. Box 38
King Cove. Alaska 99612
Fax: 907-491 -2444
kcc(Oarctic.nct

With a copy to irlhich shall not bc deented rcquisite rtotice ):

King Cove Corporatior-i
Attn: Della Trr-urble
P.O. Box 38
Kir,g Covc. Alaska 99612
dcllatli nrclic.rtet
clr to such other addresses as an), Parly may fronr timc to title clesignate in a
writtert t-totice ttt the othcrs in thc malrler provided al-rove.
1

1-

Should litigation be brougltt by cither pat1lr 11' hy a thild part,v u'hich results itr
a clelay of the times fbr action set out in this Agreetttent. the deadline tbr such
action shall be cxtended lbr ninety (90) da-vs beyond the date alier rvhicl-r the
dela1, caused bl, such litigation termiuates.

12,

'l'ir1c is olrhe essence o1'this Agreement.'l'hc Parties jointli'agree to use thcir
bcst e lfor1s to expedite all aspccts and tasks ol'this ,\sreetnctrt. including but
not linrited to appraisals. pennits. determination. attd an.v other dccision rleeded
to lirlly in'Lplement this Agleer-uent.

13.

Should circurlstances or events

<-rccur

that are not col'crcd

b-v

this Agrccmcnt.

['trpe ltcrcl

I I vpe herc]

llypehcrel

the Partie s agree to use their best et'torts to resolr,e anr,' problems arising oLrt
such circumstances in a spirit of good faith and iirir dealine.

14.

of

I1'a ClaLrsc in this Agreemcnt is cletelmined by final.judgnrent of anl, cor.rt of
corltpetent.juriscliction to be unlawlirl and/or unenlorccable" the olhcr Cllauses

of this Aqreeurent u,ill continue in eft'ect and rcnrain binding on the Parties;
providcd. however. thar either Part1,nra1, tenninate this Agreement rvilhin
ninetl,(90) dai,s of such tinai-lLrclgment declalin-rt a ('lause r,urlarvfll or
unentbrceable if the Parll, cletermines in its sole judgmcrrt that the Clause was a
lunilamental term or condition o1'this Agreentent.

lor.l' represent that 1hc1, have legal authoritv to execllte this Agreerrlcllt ol1
behalf of their respectivc Fcderal zlgency and corporatiot-t.

The persorrs sigtring

be

King Cove Corporation

Date:

t.l.S. Department of the

Dale

Secrctarv

olthe Interior

Interior

